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March 1,1924

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK IN AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS

U. S. Departlnent of Agriculture
and State Agricultural Colleges

Cooperating

Extension Servi�,
Office of Cooperative Exten'sion Work.

Washington, D. C.

ANNUAL REPORT OF COUNTY EXTENSION WORKERS

This report form is to be used by county extension agents, such as county agricultural agent, home
demonstration agent, club agent, and negro agent, reporting on their respective lines of work.

Slate I2.L__Al::l�_{J__I1�__________________ CormLy _c_�'-Il_I:1.1;,__(L;-II.aJ/�jD----';ul.J..-A.pa�-6e
Report of --R-It.sLIL.-----a9..�iQ-I:1_-------------------- County __fb.m_� L)e.k¥J.-9-!1-�-i..c.JI..iL(}-'''- Agent.

.

• (Name) (Title)

From -----De-G-e.Kn-};--e-t':'..-----'--T-L-q__�...3 ._ to L1LP.._I'!.._�.b:1.--h-e-.c-----�-t?.----------------., 1924.

If agent has not been employed entire year, indicate exact period. Agents resigning during the
year should make out this report before quitting the service.

Approved:

Date .... _ .. --------------------------------.-.-__.....------------------ ..

Stas« 01 'District Supervisor.

Date _

8-5146 State Extension Director.



SUGGESTIONS RELATIVE TO THE PREPARATION OF THE COUNTY EXTENSION
AGENT'S ANNUAL REPORT.

The annual report should be a review, analysis, interpretation, and presentation to the people of
the county, the State, and the Nation of the sum total of the extension activities in each county for the
year and the results obtained by the county extension agent assisted by the subject-matter specialists.
The making of such a report is of great value to the county extension agent and the people of the county
in showing the progress made durmg the year as a basis for future plans. It is of vital concern also to
the State and Nation as a measure of rural progress and a basis for intelligent legislation and financial
support.

Separate statistical and narrative reports are. desired from each county extension agent in charge of
a line of work, such as county agent, home demonstration agent, boys' and girls' club agent, and negro
agent. Where an assistant agent has been employed a part or all of the year, a�ort on his or her work
should he included with the report of the leader in charge of that line of work. Where an agent in charge
of aIine of work has quit the service during the year, the information contained in his or her re_port
should be incorporated in the annual report of the agent onduty at the close of the report 'year, and the
latter report so marked. Where two or more extension agents are employed in a county, each in charge
of a line of work, care should be exercised to avoid includ�ng the same data in the statistical report ofmore
than one agent. _.'
- ..

At least four copies of the annual report should be made: One copy for the county officials, one copy
for the agent's files, one copy for the State .extension office, and one copy for the Extension' Service,
United States Department of Agriculture. The" report tothe Trashington office should be sent through the
State extension office.

.

.

� . NARRATIVE SUMMARY •

" . The narrative report . should be a statement :in orderly fashion and arranged under appropriate
subheadings, of the work done, methods used, and results obtained under each project, as well as of the
general work accomplished. Every statement should be clear-cut, concise, forceful, and, where pos
sible, reenforced with ample data from the statistical summary. In the preparation of the part of the
report relative to each project, the results reported in the statistical summary for theproject should
be analyzed, conclusions drawn, and recommendations made. The report may well be illustrated with
photographs, maps, diagrams, blue prints, or copies of charts and other forms used in demonstration
work. Full credit should be given to all cooperating agencies. The lines should be single-spaced, with
double space between the paragraphs, and reasonably good margins left. The pages should be numbered
in consecutive order. ..

The following outline is suggestive of how the narrative report may be clearly and systematically
presented: .

.

.

.

SUGGESTIVE OUTLINE OF ANNtTAL NARRATIVE REPORT.

I. Cover and title page.
II. Table of contents.
III. Status of county extension organization.

(1) Form of organization-changes and development.
(2) Function of local people, committees, or 'project leader; in developing the program of work.

(3) General policies, including relationships to other organizations.
IV. Program of work, goals established, methods employed; 'and results achieved.

(i) Factors considered and methods used in determining program of work.

(2) Project activities and results.

(a) Soils

1(b) Farm crops

{Horticulture
.

(c) Home gardens J(inclUding
diseases and Insects).

, Beautification of home grounds
(d) Forestry
(e) Rodents, predatory animals, and birds.

(f) Animal husbandry 1-(g){ij·��-d��fy��grY_. -f'(i��iuding dis��s�s and in·s��ts).
(h){Poultry husbandry

_

Home poultry

I· ,
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SUGGESTIVE OUTLINE OF ANNUAL NARRATIVE REPORT-Continued.

IV. Program of work, etc.-Continued.
(2) Project activities and results-Continued.

(i) {RUral engineering.Rural engineering-home. .

(j){Agricultural e�onomics, including farm management and marketing.
Home marketing.

(k) Foods.

(l) Nutrition.

(m) Clothing.
(n) Home management.
(0) House furnishings.
(p) Home health and sanitation.

(q) Community activities. .

(r) Miscellaneous.
Outlook and recommendations, inciuding suggestive program'of work for next year;
Summary, of activitie� ,an,<J, accomplishments, pr�fe�apJy -..o� o-p� or two �ypewritten pages only, plaeedaf tq,e "beginning
or end of the narrative report.

'"

" ,

ST�TiSTICAL SUMMAR;.
.,'

",,�.r

To supplement the narrative part of the report, and in order that comparable State and National
summaries may be.made, it is necessary to include a statistical summary of .the work In each county.
The following form has .b��n prepared to insure uniformityof reporting. In addition .to th� questions
asked under each subdivision of the report, space is provided to add further data if' desired. The
statistical summary will grow naturally out of the field and office records.

" �,'

, "

V.
VI.

,

DEFnUTIONS OF. TEltMS, USED L"i TffiS·'RE'PO�T. , '. q. -, I.

1. A PROGRAM OF WOR� is a definitely outlined,plan {or extension work. ,,', , . : ,I "�: • '

2. A PROJECT is a definite, systematic, organized plan for carrying out some phase of the, extension program of work,
providing for what is to be done; how much, when, where, bow, and by whom.

' ' '. .

�. MISCELLANEOUS .WORK includes work which has not yet become a regular part of t,b,e'program uf work-work other
than project work. , , , ,

'

" '.,:,'
4. A COMMUNITY, for tbe purposes of this report, may be anyone of the several units into which the county is divided

for purposes of conducting organized extension work. .. , .. __ .
','

.

5. A PROJECT LEADER OR LOCAL LEADER is a person, selected because of his or her special interest and fitness, who functions
as a leader in advancing some phase of the 10Gai program of extension work.

6. A DEMONSTRATION is an example designed to show the practical application of an established fact.. Demonstrations
as contemplated in this report are of two kinds, method demonstrations and result demonstrations.' ,

" }

,
A method demonstration is ademonstration given by a'�'extension worker.or other trained Ieader t� a g1:'0�P .f<?r; . .th�·.

purpose of showing them how to carry out a practice, Synonym: Lecture demonstration. Examples: Demon-
strations of canning, 'mixing of spray materials, and culling of poultry.

'

.
, .

,

A result demonstration is a demonstration carried on byi a farmer, farm woman, boy, or girl under 'th� 'di';ection of
the extension service, involving a substantial period of time, records of results, and comparisons. Examples:

. Child-feeding, corn-culture, and orchard-management demonstrations.
7. A DEMONSTRATOR is a farmer, farm woman, boy, o,!-, girl,'Yho, under the direction ofthe extension service, conducts a

result demonstration. -
' .. , . "'.'

S: MEMBERS COMPLETING should include those who have satisfactorily finished the workoutlihed for thei curtent:.ye�t."
9. A DEMONSTRATION MEETING is a meeting held t.� give llo method demonstration ox: to start; inspect, orfurther a result

,

demonstration.
.

. .
.

10. A TRAINING MEETING is a meeting at which project leaders or local leaders are trained to .carry on extension activities
in their respective communities.

11".' AN OFFICE CALL OR TELEPHONE CALL is a visit or call by a farmer or other person-seeking 'agricultural or home econeffi'ics:'
information, as a result of which some defini�y assistance or information is given.

.

.

12. A FARM VISIT is a call at' a .farm by the agent at which some' definite information' is given 'or concrete plan of work
outlined, or some valuable information obtained from the farmer regarding his work, or the better practice prevail-
ing in his neighborhood ..

' ,., , . ,.. ... .. ' --. .' .

13. A HOME VISIT is a call at a home by the agent at which some definite information ,is .given or concrete plan of.work.
outlined, or some valuable information obtained from the farm womanregarding her-work: or the better practice'
prevailing in her neighborhood. .,. .

l4. DAYS IN OFFICE should include time spent by the county agent in his office, at county agent conferences, and any other
work directly related to office administration.

.

15. DAYS IN FIELD should Include all days spent on official duty other than those spent in office;
16. LETTERS WRITTElS" shouldinelude all. single .letters on, official business.

.

8-Ii,146 •
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DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED IN THIS REPORT-COntinued.

17. A FARMERS' INSTITUTE is one of a series of meetings of one to two days' duration, arranged by a central State farmers'
institute agency, at which agricultural and home-economics problems are discussed, usually by outside speakers
employed for the purpose. .

18. AN EXTENSION OR MOVABLE SCHOOL is an itinerant school usually of two to six days' duration where practical but
systematic instruction is given to persons not resident at the college. AN EXTENSION SHORT COURSE differs from
an extension school in that it is usually held at the college or other educational institution and usually for a longer
period of time, but not exceeding two weeks.

19. RECORDS consist of definite information filed in the county office that will enable the agent to verify the data on

extension work included in this report.
20. FARM OR HOME PRACTICE ADOPTED is a new or improved practice adopted on a. farm or in a home during the year as a

result of extension teaching. Examples: Spraying of notatoes for disease, canning of fruits and vegetables, use
of balanced rations, and hat making.

GENERAL ACTIVITIES.

Report only this year's extension activities and results that, are supported by records.

If an assistant agent has been employed during the year, include his or her work with that of the agent.

1. List below the names, titles, and periods of service of�the county extension agents whose work is included in this 1

��
',V

--------:--6.-��--�:�vt�-------------------- W��-l���-����io�i��iiy;;;.)
_.---�----,..j-----------------------------.---.---------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------

2. Number of communities in county where extension work should be conducted. _

3. Number of communities in which the, extension program has been cooperatively worked out by
'extension agents and people conce�ned--------------------------------------------- _

4. Number of , voluntary county, community, or local leaders actively engaged in forwarding the
extension program with- '- .: A . 111-1 'I. L '+-'

{ (1) Boys_C):_�""-N��(--��-(a) Junior l_m m m __nnm ---------------

(2) Girls m __�'t--s.l�� n_m _

_______________{ (1)
Men ----- _

(b) Adult l � _

5. Number of clubs carrying on extension work:
(2) Women --------------------------------------

,

.

.

{(1) Boys _

(a) Junior 2___________________________________ ---------------

.

(2) Girls �-------------- _

___________ . {��: ::::�_:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::(b) Adult Z
_

6. Membership in above clubs:

(a) Boys � _

(b) Girls _

7, Number of club members completing:

(a) Boys �----------------- __

(b) Girls _

v
--Lf--J. _

(c) Men
_

(d) Women -------- .
_

___i__�_�_�
�c) Men :.. _

(d) Women -----
_

8. Number ,Qf members' in junior club work for four or more years:

(a), Boys ----------------�------7-------------.--------------------------------------------------------------------------

(b) Girls
_

______�1J
v

2

�3
____J:£ _

4
..,/

____�-Z�-----
_ __ ..!_-'l!. __�

./'

.:»:':
5

---J-!f---�'

�,

------1-------
-------'------_.:.

7

8

1 Where the same local leader works with both b<?ys and girls, orwith both men and women, report only once under "junior," or "adult," as the casemaybe.2 Where the same club includes both boys and girls, or both men and women, report only once under "junior," or ..adult," as the case may be.
,

8-514';'
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GENERAL ACTIVITIEs-Continued.

9. Number of junior judging or aemonstration teams trained, � _ 9

10. Number entering college this year who have been club members �______________ 10

11. Total number of farm visits 1 made in conducting extension work �_______________________________ 11

12. Number of different farms visited__________________________________________________________________________________ 12

13. Total number of home 1 visits made in conducting extension work.._________________________________________ _ __..!__�_� ......
13

-,2
y

14. Number of different homes visited -__________________________________ _ 1.6. "- 14

{(a)
Office

'

__ l_!:J_L_jt/"_15. Number of calls a relating to extension work_____________________________
L 9 ()

15
(b) Telephone _ � _

16. Number of days agent spent in office_________________________________________________________________________ _ 1..J...l.�116
/ ss rt17 . Number of days agent spent in field

.....
_ J..______ 17

e t.r:18. Number of individual letters written .,._______________________________ 18

{(a) Community _

19. Number of fairs at which extension exhibits were made _

. (b) ,County _

,

{(a)
Number _

20. Training m.eetings
a held for local leaders_____________________________

(b) Leaders in attendance _

:::::::::::=::l 19

:::::=::::::::} 20

,

L. ...v >
21. Method and result demonstration meetings a. held (do not include {(a)

Number ---------:.---------- ----L'l.-�---l .I

meetings reported in number 20) (b) Attendance __£L6._j�f"21
,

{(a)
Number _

,22. Farmers' institutes a held_________________________________________________
(b) Attendance _

23. Extension schools a and short. courses held.. {«ab»
Number --------------------

Attendance _

24. Junior club encampments held:
(a) Number

_

{(I) Boys _

(b) Attendance by club members -- _

(2) Girls _

(c) Total attendance :. _

:::::::::::::::J 22

:::::::::::=::} 23

24

........ 1

{(a)
Number _ __ l_J_�__

j/
(

25. Other extension meetings attended and not previously reported.Lr., 25
(b) Attendance -�f1-.2-J..--

26. {(a)
,

Lantern slides______________ _

}Number of meetings at which were shown. (b) Motion pictures___________ _ ., 26

(c) Charts _ _

[Use space below to include other important data.]

•
...---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1 Do not count the same visit as both a farm visit and a home visit.,
I See definition on page 3.
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PROGRAM SUMMAl�.Y.
List below information on each project of the program of, work for the year. If an assistant agent" has been employed-during the year, include his or her

time with that of the agent. This page should not be filled out until the questions on the following pages have been answered.

,

Title of project.

(a) (b) (c)

Number of Meetings at result Method-demonstra- Other meetings in Number
result demon- demonstrations.

.

tion meetings. relation to projects. of different
strations farms or

completed homes
or carried Num- Attend- Num- Attend- Num- Attend- adopting
through the ber. ance. ber.D ance. ber. ance. improved

year.2 practices. 2

(c) (f) (g) (h) (i) 0) (k) (m)

61 2 27 8 134- 3 74- 1 2182 14-[Illustrative entry.] Poultry
.

__ _l:

Number
of com
munities
partici
pating.

'

Number
of local
leaders
assisting ,I

DaysDays I agentspecialists devoted tohelped. projects.

7'

(d)

27. Soils --- __ ------- -- _ --- --- --- _ ---- _ ---- _ -- --- -- --- _ -I� � --- -- 1_ - --'---- -� --1---- - -- --- - -1-- ----- - - ---1- - --.--- - -- -----1

6

36

37

38

39

40

28.

29.

30.

•

Farm crops __ -- -- --- -- --- ---- -- _ -- � -- -- 1_ - -- - -- - - - - -1- - -- - -- --- - -1- ------ ---- -1----- -------1- --------------1

{Horticulture-home gardens }Beautification of home grounds I-----------�I------------I------------I------------I---------------1---------1------------1

Forestry __ -- _ ----- --- ------ _ --- -- _ --- -- --- ---- -: __ 1- - - - - -------1- --- - -- - -- --1- ---------- -1-�-- ---- ----1---- ------- -- --1- - -- -----1- ---- -- - --- -1---------1- --- - ------ -1- -------- ,---- -------- ,------------

27

.

1 1__________ 128.
29

30

31. Ro�ents, predatory' animals, and birds

I I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1------------1 13132. AnImal, husbandry ----_____ 32

33. Dairy husband1"'Y-home dairy------ --- --- _I_ - 1 __ ----�---- _1 __ ,. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ,------------ , _

34.

35.

Poultry husbandry-home poultry------ __ 1- -- ---- --- __ 1- --- _ -�-----I---- 1- 1__ -------- 1 1 1 1 1 1- -------1- 1 34

{���:� :�:t�::;f�:--=h���-===============j ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ --------------- --------- ------------ ---------1------------1
Agricultural economics-home market- . (." ,

F:::S-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::5:: :�:::::�: _:::::::::: :::::l:�:: :::::::�:=:: ::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::�: :::::q_3: -::::-:;: :::::=,-; :::1:�'i
�

- v

Nutrition • L�L _7___ _ 5..1. 2_ ----J_II..P.. _jj._ __�!_�_'-__ _{_�_�
Clothing L_Id__ __L�_ -- �-_{_ 2_l 5J_� _ll_ ��_( _ _ _7__'?.�
Home management --------------------------- $. s:. l_� .5_ '::I_� 1.J. 1__'1_8.. �_;_

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

33

0)

35

41. House

furnishings------------------------------1----------i--------7-1------------ ---------�------:---:------
--------- -----------;

------�i-------7�------�-�--------�---------�
41

42. Home health and sanitation L_'1 �_ _7___ --------- ,..3_ _ �_� .: lJ_�__J_�.J.J_ _ __LJ_ �_�_9 -_J_�� 42

4�. Community activities ------------------------ �- "' fL 1 .... �_ __?:_?._� 1 �_Ll_ 43

44. Miscellaneous ----------------------------------- ---------'-- �1 ------------. -- .j_: 1._ � �2. ------'4- l_[ 44

- ------ - --- ---- - --- -- - -------- -- - --- - -- - ----- ---- - - --------1_- .. -- -- _ -- __ 1 .. ------ __ 1_ --------- -- 1 --- _1_ ---- -- ---- 1 1 I � 1 1 1 .. 1_ ... _

- - ---------- ,-------- ---- ,- --- - ------ -,- ------ - -------1- ------ __ 1 1 1 __ ----- 1 __ ----- __ 1 --- ---- __ 1 __ --- -- I

---mm------�:�-�:��·����������'����������������������I���i��I�������I�������]���l���i[������������[�����I��������I��!��l[4j��lJIJ��'-i[����!lI��i(�
1 The total of this col�mn need not check with question 4, page 4, since one leader may assist with two or more projects.

.

� The information in this column should check with the information reported under the corresponding questions on the following pages.
8-IU48
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FARM-DEMONSTRATION WORK.

SOILS.l

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records.

45. Number of method demonstrations given _

46. Number of result demonstrations started or under way ---

47. Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year _

48. Number of acres involved in these completed demonstrations .:-
---------

49. Number of farms adopting improved practices in the use of commercial fertilizer this year__ � _

50. Tons involved in preceding question � _

51. Number of farms taking better care of farm manures this year :
_

52. Number of farms using lime or limestone for the first time j � � ,

53. Tons of lime or limestone so used _

54. Number of farms plowing under cover or other green manure crops for the first time _

55. Acres of cover and green manure crops so plowed under .

56. Total number of different farms adopting improved practices, relative to the soils work reported on

this page ------ _

45

46

47.

48

49

50

51

52

53

54

55

56

[Use space below to include other important data relating to soils.]

•

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

� For drainage, irrigation, land clearing, and terracing see "Rural Engineering," page 16. 8-5146
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CEREALS. 1

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records.

Item.
(a)

Com.

(f)
Other.!

(b)

Wheat.

(c)

Oats.

(d)

Rye.

(e)

Barley.

57. Number of method demonstrations given, 57

58. Number of adult result demonstrations 58
started or under way _

59. Number of adult result demonstrations 59
completed or carried through the year _

6'0. Acres involved in these completeddem-. 60
onstrations _

61. Increased yield per acre on demonstra- 61
tions bu. bu. bu. bu. bu. bu.

62. Number of junior clubs 3 :_ 62

63. Num� ofmembers enrolled. {�:� ::�:� ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::} 63

64. NU���g��. _���.�':':__�.��_�. {�:� ::�:.: ::=::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::} 64

65. Number of acres grown by junior club
members completing . _

66. Total yield of cereals grown by junior
club members bu. bu. _ . bu. - bu. bu. bu.

•
67. Number of farms planting improved seed

for the first time _

68. Number of farms practicing seed selec-
tion for the first time _

69. Number of farms treating seed grain for
smut for the first time .. _

7'0. Total number of different farms adopting
improved practices relative to the ce-
real work reported on this page : _

[Use space below to include other im-
portant data relating to cereals.]

1 Report fall-sown crops the year they are harvested.
2 Indicate crop by name.
a States which do not organize clubs on a project basis should Dot report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion.

65

66

67

68

69

70

8.-5146
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LEGUMES AND FORAGE CROPS.

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records.

Item.
(b) (c)

Sweet
clover.

Crimson
clover.

(e)

Clover (red,
alsike, white). Cowpeas.

(a) (d) (J)'

Alfalfa. Soybeans.

71. Number of method demonstrations given, -- � .. �____________ 71

72. Number of adult result demonstrations 72
started or under way

.

_

73. Number of adult result demonstrations 73
completed or carried through the
year � � _

74. Acres involved in these completed 74
demonstrations '- • .... '- _

75. Increased yield 1 per acre on demon- --- bu. bu. 75
strations tons tons tons tons tons --- tons

76. Number of junior clubs :I 76

77. Number of members enrolled_{(a) Boys
--------------- -------------- --------------- -------------- --------------

---------------) 77
(b} Girls � .

__ � _

78. Number of members com-

{(a) Boys )pleting -----------------:---------
(b) Girls . .:1,: . ..:____

78

79. Number of acres grown by junior club 79
members completing _

80. Total yield 1 of crops grown by junior bu. bu. 80
club members tons __ .: tons tons tons tons tons

81. Number of farms planting improved • 81
seed for the first time -- -- ---.-- - -- _

,

82. Number of farms practicing se�d selee- 82
tion for the first time - --------------- -------------- --------'------- --------------- ------------ _

83. Number of farms inoculating for these 83
crops for the first time --------------- --------------- -------------- -------------- ---------------

84. Total number of different farms adopt- 84
ing improved practices relative to the
legumes and forage crops reported on

this page --------------- ---------:.----- --------------- --------------- --------------- ------------'---

[Use space below to include other im
portant data relating to legumes and
forage crops.]

--------------------------------------.:..---------------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- ---------"":"----- ---------------

-------------------------------------------------------- .. --- --------------- ---------------
--------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------

-------------------- ------ ----- ------------------------- ---------------
--------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------

1 Indicate whether yield is bushels of seed or tons of cured forage. .' .

2 States which do not organize clubs on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion.
8-5146
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LEGUMES AND FORAGE CROPS-Continued.

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records.

Item.
(i) (k)

75

(m) I

____�_t_���·� 1
____________________ ------1------- -------1------1-------------

(g) (h)

Peanuts. Lespedeza. Pastures.Velvet beans. Field beans.

71. Number of method demonstrations given --------------- --------------- --------------- 71

72. Number of adult result demonstrations 72
started or under way --------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------

--------------- ---------------

73. Number of adult result demonstrations 73

completed or carried through the year - --------------- --------------- ---------:----- --------------- ---------------

74. Acres involved in these completed dem- 74
onstrations - ------- - -- ----- --------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------

75. Increased yield 2 per acre on demonstra- bu.
tions tons bu. bu. --- _ tons

_________bu.
X X X tons

7·6. Number of junior clubs 3 76

77 . Number of members enrolled,G:; :;�::::: ::: ::::::::::: : ::: ::: :::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::} 77

78. N;f.�i�g.�f_.���.����__�o_m_�_G:; ::�::: :::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::: ::::::: :::::::: :::�::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::} 78

79. Number of acres grown by junior club 79
members completing - --------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------

80. Total yield 2 of crops grown by junior bu.
club members tons bu. bu. tons

_________bu.
X X X tons

80

81. Number of farms planting improved 81
seed for the first time - ---------------

82. Number of farms practicing seed selec- 82
tion for the first time -- _

83. Number of farms inoculating for these 83
crops for the first time _

84. Total number of different farms adopt- 84
ing improved practices relative to the
legumes and forage crops reported on

this page _

[Use space below to include other impor
tant data relating to legumes and for
age crops.]

1 Indicate crop by name.
2 Indicate whether yield is bushels of seed or tons of cured forage.
a States which do not organize clubs on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion.

8-5146
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POTATOES, COTTON, TOBACCO, AND OTHER SPECIAL CROPS.

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records.

Item.
(a)

Irish
potatoes.

(c) (e)
Other.!

(b) (d)

Sweet
potatoes.

Cotton. Tobacco.

85. Number of method demonstrations given_______________ 85

86. Number of adult result demonstrations started or 86
under v..ay _

87. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or 87
carried through the year �---------

88. Acres involved in these completed demonstrations___ 88

89; Increased yield per acre on demonstrations bu. .bu. lbs.! lbs. 89

90. Number of junior clubs II 90

91. Number of members enrolled G:: :;�:::: :::::::::::::= ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::= :::::::::::=:: :::::=::::::::} 91

.

92. Number of members com�leting work.,.,e:: :;:�::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::} 92

93. Number of acres grown by junior club members com- 93
pleting "

_

94. Total yield of crops grown by junior club members bu. bu. .lbs." lbs. 94

95. Number of farms planting improved seed for the 95
first time

_

96. Number of farms practicing seed selection for the 96
first time

_

97. Number of farms treating seed for disease for the 97
first time

_

98. Number of farms spraying or dusting for diseases 98
and insects for the first time :.. __

99. Total number of different farms adopting improved " 99
practices relative to potatoes, cotton, tobacco, and
other special crops reported on this page �

: _

[Use space below to include other important data
relating to potatoes, cotton, tobacco, and other
special crops.]

::=::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: I
I Indicate crop by name. "

.

2 Report yield of cotton in pounds of seed cotton.
3 States which do not organize clubs or groups on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion.

8-514�
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HORTICULTURE.

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records.

I (a) (b) (c) (d) (t) (f)
,

Item. Market Beautification
Tree fruits. Bush and Grapes. gardening, Home of homesmall fruits. truck and gardens.

canning crops. grounds.

100. Number ofmethod demonstrations given, _ ---------- -----_,..- 100

101. Number of adult result demonstrations 101
started or under way �------ _

102. Number of adult result demonstrations 102
completed or carried through the

.

year ..: � _

103. Acres involved in these completed 103
.

demonstrations �_______ X X X X X X

104. Increased yield per acre on demon- 104
strations � bu. qts. lbs. bu. X X X X X X

105. Number of junior clubs 1
-._________ 105'

106 .: Numberofmembersenrolled {::; :;;:::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::= :::::::::::=�:=::::::::::::: } 100
107. N�k�t:g �� _�_�����_�_����__ {«ba)) Boys ---------'------ ------------�-- --------------- --------.-----:..- ---�----------- ---------------

} 107Girls
'

• � --_ .. -_�-- ----

.

'

108. Number of acres grown by junior club .

members completing _

109. Total yield of crops grown by junior ,

club members ..bu. qts, lbs, bu. bu.

.108
XXX

XXx:
109

110. Number of farms planting improved . . . " 110
stock or seed for the first time :. - �.---

.

111. Number of farms pruning for the first .
.

111.
ttme --- .. --

'

_

112. Number of units involved in preceding
question • trees acres - acres. X X'X XXX

112

113. Number of farms spraying or otherwise 113
treating for diseases and insect pests
for the first time ._�--- ------------ '" ,..---_- _

114. Number of units involved in preceding
question = acres acres acres acres X X X

114
XXX

115. Number 'Of farms adopting improved 115
practices relative to the horticultural
work reported on this page '_

[Use space below to include other im-
portant data relating to horticulture.]

1 States which do not organize clubs or groups on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion.
I

8-5146
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FORESTRY.

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records.

116. Number of method demonstrations given -:
_

117 . Number of adult result demonstrations started or under way _

118. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or carried through the year _

119. Number of acres included in these completed demonstrations .: _

120. Number of junior clubs 1
:-

_

,

{(a) Boys • _

121. Number of members enrolled
(b) Girls -'

:-
_

{(a) Boys • _

122. Number of members completing
,

(b) Girls �_.!.L_.l :.. l _

·123. Number of acres handled by junior club members . _

116

117

118

.119

120

:.-------�.!..'---.-}---------- ...----

---------------}---------------

121

122

123

124. Number of forest or wood-lot plantings made this year .: ,_______________ 124

125. Acres involved in preceding question ._.:.I. _

126 .. Number of farms assisted in wood-lot management this year ��-------------------

127 .. Acres involved in preceding question - - • � _

128. Number of farms planting windbreaks this year ..__ -- ..
;-

_

129. Number of farms attempting to control white-pine blister rust for first time .:. .:. _

_...J...� ...: ..;_ ,125

126

127

12�
129

130. Number of acres involved in preceding question ,
-_. .!._4__ � , .:________ 130

131. Total number of farms adopting improved practices relative to the forestry work reported on this 131
page -' ---------------- - .... _;...__ ...

..

_ -'- .. .1__

[Use space below to include other important data relating to forestry.]

---------------------------------------------------------------------�--------------...J-------------7- .. -- ...------.;..-..----.------ .. -- .......---------....+r: .....:---- .. ----- .. ---

______________________________________ 1. ... :.. ---------------"-- . ..:. --�.,..�----,.------ ...--- ... ----_ .... ... • r---------

RODENTS AND MISCELLANEOUS 2 INSECT AND ANIMAL PESTS.

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records.

Item.
(b)

Other animal
pests.'

(d)(a)

Rodents.

(c)
Grass�. Other insects.'

hoppers.

132. Number ofmethod demonstrations given �------ -_------------- 132

133. Number of result demonstrations started or under way ----- '__ 133

134.- Number of such demonstrations completed or carried through 1
" 134

the year .:
'

..: _

135. Number of acres in.these completed demonstrations__________________ 135

136. Total number of farms cooperating in control measures this year _ 136

137. Number of acres involved in preceding question �_______ 137

1 States which do not organize clubs on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion.
J Do not include work reported under ..Crop" and .. Livestock" headings.
• Indicate by name. 8-6148
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LIVESTOCK.

Report only-this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records.

Item.
(a) (b)

Dairy cattle Beef cattle.

(d) (e)

Poultry.

(c) (f)
Other.'

141

Swine. Sheep.

138. Number of method demonstrations 138
.

given _

139. Number of adult result demonstrations 139
started or under way _

140. Number of adult result demonstrations 140
completed or carried through the
year _ _ _

141. Number of animals involved in these
completed demonstrations . _

142. To�al profit or 'saving on demonstra-
,tiona . . . _

142

143. Number of junior clubs 2____________________ _ 143

144. Number of membe�s enrolled{ �:; :;::::: ::::::::::::::: : ::::::: :': ::::
-

:::::::::: :::: : ::::::::::::: -: ::: ::::::::: �:::::::::::� }144
145. Number of members com- {(a) Boys

0 ---------------

-----�---------
--------------

pletmg_________________________ (b) .Girls .. .-"-:. . .: . . _

--------------- ---------------

} 145,--------------- .-------------

146146. Number of animals involved in junior
club work completed . ... __

.

147. Number of farms assisted in obtaining
purebred sires this year .______________ .. _

147

148. Number of farms assisted in obtaining
high-grade or purebred females this
year _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _

148

149. Number of farms culling herds or flocks 149
for the first time �

_

150. Number of animals in such herds or 150
flocks

_

151. Number of animals discarded_______________ 151

152. Number of stallio�,' bull, ram, or boar
circles, clubs,. or associations organ-
ize�.�ur�ng the year --------------- --------------

----

�---------- --------��,..c_:-.

153. Number of members in preceding cir-
eles, clubs, 'etc .;

_

154.:Number of breed associations or clubs
,

organized during the year _

152

153

154

" ,

155. Number of .members in these associa- I'.
' " tions or clubs �

_

155

,

1 Indicate by name.
" 2 States which do not organize clubs on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion.

8...,-5146 .•
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LIVESTOCK-Continued.

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records.

163. Number of farmers directly influenced
to test animals for tuberculosis this
year �_____________________ XXX

164. Number of farmers directly influenced
to vaccinate animals for blackleg
this year -______________ XXX

165. Number of farmers directly influenced
to vaccinate swine for cholera this
year _

XXX XXX XXX

163

Item.
(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f)

Other.!
Dairy cattle. Beef cattle. Swine. Sheep. Poultry.

..._-------------

156. Number of cow-testing associations 156
organized or reorganized during the
year ------------------------------------------ --------------- XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX

157. Number of members in these associa- 157
tions __________________________________________ --------------- XXX XXX . XXX XXX XXX·

158. Number of farms not in associations 158
testing cows for production ____________ --------------- XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX

159. Number of cows under test by such 159
associations and individual farms ____ ------- ... ------- XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX

160. Number of farms adopting improved 160
practices in the sanitary production

Iand care of milk this, year______________ � --------------- XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX

161. Number of farmers feeding better-bal- . 161
anced rations for the first time � _

•

162. Number of farmers controlling insect 162
pests for the first time � .:.�� _

164

XXX XXX XXX

165

XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX

166. Total number of different farms adopt- 166
. ing improved practices relative to
the livestock work reported on pages
14 and 15 . --------------- --------------- -----------�--- --------------- --------------- ----..:----------

[Use space below to include other im
portant data relating to livestock.]

------------------------------------------------------------
... --- --- --- -_ ... - - - - - - __ - --- --- -- ---- -_- ---- -- - - - - ----- -_-- ---- ... -------------- ------- --- -----

---------------------------------- ------------------------
-- --------------- - -------------- -------------- - - --- --- -------- --------------- -------- -- --- --

--------------- ---------------
--------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------

------------------------------------------------------------

--------------- -------...,------- ---------------
--------------- --------------- ---------------

------------------------------------------------------------

_______________________________________________________ ...J - _ -- -- - --- - - - -- - -- ---- -- -- ----- --- -- - - - - - - - -- - -- - -- ---..., - -- ------ -- ----- ------ - --- - -- --

------------ ---------------
--------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------

-- ------------- ----------------- -------------------------
---

I Indicate by name.
8-5146
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RURAL ENGINEERING.

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records.

167. Number of method demonstrations given ------------------

168. Number of result demonstrations started or under way _

169. Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year _

170. Number of farms installing drainage systems this year ':.. _

171. Acres drained ---- _

172. Number. of farms installing irrigation systems this year _

173. Acres irrigated � -- _

174. Number of farms constructing terraces or soil dams this year _

175. Acres on which soil erosion was so prevented : _

176. Number of dwellings constructed this year according to plans furnished _

177. Number of dwellings remodeled this year according to plans furnishecl � _

178. Number of sewage-disposal systems installed this year according to plans furnished _

179. Number of �ter systems installed this year according to plans furnishecl _

180. Number of heating systems installed this year according to plans furnished _

181. Number of lighting systems installed this year according to plans furnished _

182. Number of farms on which buildings other than dwellings were constructed or remodeled this
year according to plans furnished _

(a) Barns _

(b) Hog houses _

183. Number of nuildingsmvolved in preceding question (c) Poultry houses _

(d) Silos _

(e) Other _

184. Number of farms clearing land of stumps or boulders this year _

185. Acres of land so cleared
_

186. ,Total number of different farms adopting improved practices relative to the rural-engineering
,

work reported on this page _

[Use space below to include other important data relating to rural engineering.]

--------------- 167

--------------- 168

--------------- 169

--------------- 170

--------------- 171

--------------- 172

--------------- 173

--------------- 174

-----------�-- 175

--------------- 176

--------------- 177

--------------- 178

--------------- 179

-----_--------- 180

------------- 181

182

---------------

t---------------

---------------J---------------

--------------

183

184

185

186

------------------------------------------------.:..---------------------------------------'------------------------------------------------------------------_ ..

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-------------------_ ...----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_ ...._------------------------------------

-----.-...-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-----.--.- ... - ...._-----------------_ ... --------- ....---.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

••------ ......r=::
.......-�-- .......--------...---------- ....--------- .. ------------------------------ .. ------------------------------------------------------------------ -- .....

8-514�
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AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS.

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records.

FARM MANAGEMENT.

187. Number of method demonstrations given � _

188. Number of farm-account books distributed this year _

189. Number of farmers keeping records in such account books throughout the year _

190. Number of farmers assisted in suminarizing and interpreting their accounts � _

191. Number of farmers making changes in their business as result of keeping accounts _

192. Number of other farmers adopting cropping, livestock, or complete farming systems this year
according to recommendations _

I

193. Number of junior farm-account clubs 1
_

194. Number of members enrolled.,., { �:; ::�:���::���:�:�::������:=:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::�::�:::==
{ (a) Boys

.

_

195. Number of members completing
(b) Girls _

196. Number of farmers advised relative to leases this year
'

_

197. Number of farm-management and farm-account schools held this year _

198. Number of farmers assisted in keeping cost-of-production records this year _

199. Total number of different farms adopting improved practices relative to the farm-management
work reported on this page _

CREDIT.

200. Number of farm-loan or other credit associations organized this year with assistance of extension
service _

201. Membership in above associations _

202. Number of other farmers assisted in obtaining credit _

MARKETING.

203. Number of method demonstrations given _

---------------}------- --- -----

---------------}---------------

187

188

189

190

191

192

193

194

195

196

197

198

199

200

201

202

204. List below the cooperative-marketing associations organized during this year upon suggestion or with counsel 204
of the extension service.

203

(b)
Supplies purchased.

(a)

Saving.

Products sold.

Narne of associatiou or iI'oup. (d)

Profit.

$------------------ $------------ $------------------ $------------

----------------------------------- ------------ ------------------------------------ --------------------- --------------- --------------------- -_-------------

I
------------------------------------ ------------ ------------------------------------

Number Supplies and products handled.
of

members.
(c)

Value.

(e)

Value.

(f)

1 States which do not organize clubs on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion.

TOTAL.. ---------- -- ---

·8-5146
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AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS-Continued.

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records.

205. List below this year's results in connection with the cooperative-marketing associations in the county pre- 205
viously organized and with which the extension service counseled or advised.

(d)
Saving.

Name of association or group.
Supplies and products handled.

(a) (b)

Number
of

members.

Supplies purchased. Products sold.

(c)
Value.

(e)
Value.

(f)'
Profit.

------------------------------------ ------------ ------------------------------------ $------------------ $------------ $------------------ $------------

------------------------------------ ----------_ .. ------------------------------------ -- ---- -- ------------- ---------- -- --- .. -------------------- ---------------

TOTAL __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
,

[Use space below to include other important information relating to agricultural economics.]

--------------------------------------------- ...----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------...------,-------------

MISCELLANEOUS.

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records.

Use this space to include work on any other agricultural project not included in the preceding pages, such as bee
keeping, and similar work, i. e., 'any other information that can be reported statistically and that will help to give a com

plete account of the year's work.

Item.
Beekeeping.

(a)

-------��::-----=.
206. Number of method demonstrations given____________________________________ 206

207. Number of adult result demonstrations started or under way .. � 207
208. Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the 208

year _

209. Number of units in these completed demonstrations 209

210. Number of junior clubs 2____________________________________________________________ 210

211, Number of members enrolled G:� �::::::::: ::::::::=:::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: }211
212, Number of members completing -_ { �:� �:�:_::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: }212
;�:: ��Z:�::�b��i!� ����::� �:!��i��:���;���:�:�l�::�ti�;s--;�i��- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------) ;�!

. tive to the miscellaneous work reported on this page ,1

[Use space below to include other important data relating to mis-

�ellaneous work.] .

------------------------------------------------------------------------ ... ------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

-----------------,---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

----------- ------,-- --------------------------------------------------------- .----------------- ----- .. ---- --_ -------- ------- .... _--------- -------

-----':"----

1 Indicate name over column. . .. ,.,
. .. - - --.:. .. :. � ...... - .. :.. . . ..

'8-'-51462 States which do not 9rganize .clubs or .gnoups on It project basis should not report on this questionbut should. report en enrollment and completion.
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HOME-DEMONSTRATION WORK.

FOODS.

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records.

FOOD PREPARATION.
.

{(a)
Women.r.c.,

-----------3,.----------__-_-_-_}215. Number of project clubs or groups 1________________________________________________________ �

(b) Juniors _

{(a)
.Women -

216. Number of members enrolled in food preparation_____________________________________ (b) Girls _

(c) Boys _

{(a)
Women _

217 . Number of members- completing ., (b) Girls _

(c) Boys _

218. Number of method demonstrations given ! _

{
(atWomea _

Number of result demonstrations started or under way (b)'Girls _

(c) Boys _

{(a)
Women _

220. ',�umber of result ?e�onstrations completed or carried t.hrough the year_________ (b) Girls _

.
. (c) Boys _

219.

.

{(a)
Women _

221. Number of individuals adopting improved practices in bread making this year (b) Girls _

(c) Boys _

215

_

��-3-�}:::::=:=:::: 216

-�----I-(L�}::::=�:::=: 217

------t--'::"-- 218

---X��i==}::::::::::= 219

J.J ...-

::::::�<J 220

---i1.��-i .r

::::::=�] 221

. .

{(a)
Women______ '

}222. Number of individuals adopting improved practices in meat cookery this year..; (b)' Girls ��������������� 222

(c) Boys _ _

.

{(a)
Women _

223. Number of individuals adopting improved practices in vegetable cookery this (b) Girls _

year . -: ..

(c) Boys _

_

{(a)Nu::����f j::,t::��f�Sy::..O�ti�:-i�:�����-�r�����-e�-��-��!�������--�a�r��_ �::
225. Nus:��:eO��i�d�::.����__ a�������_�������_��������S_��_���_������ti��_�_��_{ ;:;

Women, _

224. Girls _

Boys _

Women _

Girls _

Boys _

226. Number of homes budgeting the family food supply for the first time _

227. Total number of different homes adopting improved practices relative to the food-preparation
work reported on .this page _

[Use space below to include other important data relating to food preparation.]

:::::::::::::J �24

6 v'

_________J_.

}��������':::����
225

_ �_____ 226

----- ----- - -- --- - -----..:.:. - - -- -- - --- - - - - - - - - - _'-- - -- - -- --------- -- - --- - -- - _:.: - -- - - - - - - -_- ------- -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - --._ - - - - - - -- _" - - -- - - - - --- --- ----- - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - --�
.

" � "

1:Siates'which do' iiot organize clubs or groups on aprolect basis should n'ot report on this question bi"Itsh"ould repoi:t on enrollment and completion.
.

8-5H6
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FOODS-Continued.

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records.

FOOD PRESERVATION.
.

{(a)
Women _

228. Number of project clubs or groups 1
----

(b) Juniors _

.

{<a)Number of members enrolled in food preservation_______________________________________ �:;
230. Number of members completi�g -------------------------------------------------------------{i:;
229.

Women _

Girls _

Boys _

Women _

Girls _

Boys _

231. Number of method demonstrations given ------------------

•

W

232. Number of result demonstrations started or under �ay {�:;
{(a)233. Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year (b)

• (c)

234.

.

{WN��::f..bl�S��:i����--�-����-i��--��=-�-��-�-����!�':':-!-�-�������__���!�_�_�_��_ �:;
N1%be{bi: ��������-���-��=-����-������-=-������-��-�-������!��-�����_���_{�:;235.

Women _

Girls _

Boys -- _

Women _

Girls _

Boys _

Women _

Girls _

Boys _

Women _

Girls _

Boys _

-------------

}_______________

228

------a:--�}���������������
229

_ __ .s

':::__}���������������
230

_ 'l_______ 231

_____S

�}------------__ . 232
. "

------- ...._------

____8 �

}���������������
233

:::�;:::�:} 234

���������������} 235---------------

236. Number of homes providing better food storage for the first time_______________________________________ _

" 236
237. Total number of different homes adopting improved practices relative to the food-preservation J./ 237

work reported on this page________________________________________________________________________________________ _ L _

238. List below amount of food preserved by club members completing: 238

Kind of food. (1)
Women.

(2)
Girls.

(3)
Boys.

. n .,..(- ......-? .

(a) Fruits and vegetables canned__�-----7-L-..,--------------.-quarts--- . _!.
�-----------�-------

_

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g) Meats cured pounds 2

_

[Use space below to include other important data relating to food preservation.]

______u_mm_m __ mum m u-!f._fJ..'_u_�_�-iA�::_u� u __-u u mum u m

.................... --_ -- -- -- - --- -- ---- -- -- -----_ -- --- --- --- --- --- --- -_ _- -- - -- -- -- - --- ------ ------- -- - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - --- -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- ----- - --

1 States which do not organize clubs or groups on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion.
J Finishedproduct.·" 8-5146
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NUTRITION.

Report only this year's extension activities and results that. are supported by records.

.

{Ca)
Women _

239. Number of project clubs or groups 1
---

Cb) Juniors _

240. Number of members enrolled in nutrition ••••{;:f
Number of members completing •• --.----.---•• - •• ------------••••••- •••••••••••{;:f241.

Women _

Girls _

Boys _

Women _

Girls _

242. Number of method demonstrations given _

Boys _

{ca)
Women _

243. Number of result demonstrations started or under way Cb) Girls _

(c) Boys _

244.

.

{ca)Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year (b)

Cc)

245. Nf:b:�eo���ti�:��l_�_��������_�_����=__��_���_�����_�����__�_�������_�������_{�::-

w

Women, _

Girls _

Boys _

Women _

Girls .:. _

Boys _

.

{caY
Women.. _

246. Number of individuals preparing better school lunches for the first time__ -- Cb) Girls _

•

(c) Boys _

247. Number of schools induced to serve a hot dish or school lunch for the first time �__

248. Number of children involved in preceding question .
-------------- _

249. Number of homes carrying out improved practices in child- feeding for the first time _

250. Number of children. involved in preceding question _

251. Total number of different homes adopting improved practices relative to the nutrition work
reported on this page _

[Use space below to include other important data relating to nutrition.]

:::::::::::::::} 239

:::�1:£:� 240 1
__,Lo_�_d

���������������} 241---------------

--------'T-� 242

::::jF==1243. �.
_ L_�
::::�::::l244
----��---]

-:=:::_:-::::-} 245

::::::Ld::�1246
_ L{} __�

........
------4------ 247

-----�_6-=-:" 248
----LLl__� 249

--j_.b1J__� 250

/ .2..5
.. �51

---------------

1 States which do not organize clubs or groups on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion.
8-5146
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CLOTHING.

Report only this year's excension activities and results that are supported by records.

252. Number of project clubs or groups
1 { (a) Wc�en ----

(b) Juniors _

{(a)
Women _

253. Number of members enrolled in clothing work (b) Girls _

, (c) Boys _

{(a)
Women _

254. Number of members completing ------------------- «Cb» Girls ---------

Boys _

255. Number of method demonstrations given -----------------------

{Ca)
Women _

256. Number of result demonstrations started or under way Cb) Girls _

(c) Boys _

{(a)
Women _

257. Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year (b) Girls _

(c) Boys _

{(a)
Women _

258. Nu�ber of individuals adopting improved practices in selection and construe- (b) Girls _

tion, - - -- - -- --- -- -- ------ ------ -- --- --- - --------------------------------- -- - -- ------ ---------------- -

(c) Boys.z,__"- _

{(a)
Women _

259. Number of individuals adopting improved practices in renovation and remodeling, (b) Girls ---------

(c) Boys _

260. Number of individuals adopting improved practices in millinery---------------------{«ba») Women ----

Girls _

261. Number of individuals adopting improved practices in costume designing {(a)(b)
262. Number of individuals adopting improved practices in infant wardrobe Planning_{Ca)• (b)

Women _

Girls _

WQmen _

Girls _

N�:�e�-�������!�����-��������-������-��-���������!-�-���l_�����_�������������:_ {;:1 ��:::_����
Number of individuals adopting improved practices in adult wardrobe Planning_{(a) Women ----

, ....
(b) Girls _

Total number of different homes adopting improved practices relative to the clothingwork reported
on this page �� _

Number of dress forms made this year by -------------------------------------------------{«ab» Women ----

Girls _

267. Number Of, dresses and coats made this year by { (Cab» Wome� ----

Girls __ � _

263.

264.

265.

266.

268. Number of undergarments made this year by { ��;
Number of hats made this year by { ��;

Women _

Girls _

Women _

Girls _

269.

[Use space below to ipclude other important data relating to clothing.]

�--------------------------------
------ --- --- --------,------------------ ---------------------------------- - - - - ----------------- ----

------------------------- ... ------------------------------------------------------------------------:--------------------------------------------------------------

1 States which do not organize clubs or groups on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion.
8-5146
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HOME MANAGEMENT.

Report only this year's extension activities and results that aresupported by records.

{(a)
WomeIL _

270. Number of p�oject clubs or groups 1 -----------------------------------------------------'--

(b) Juniors _

271. Number of members enrolled In home management -------------------------------{!:f
Women, _

Girls _

Boys _

272. Number of members completing --------{;:f
Women, _

Girls _

Boys _

273. Number of method demonstrations given �_______ _ .j_=_� 273

{(a)
Women _

274. Number of result demonstrations started or under way
(b) Girls _

{(a)
WomeIL _

275. Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year _

(b) Girls ..:__

277. Number of homes obtaining additional labor-saving equipment this year _

278. Number of kitchens planned and rearranged for convenience this year .: _

{(a)
Women _

279. Number of individuals following improved laundry practices for the first time _

(b) Girls _

{(a)
WomeIL _

280. Number of individuals making budgets and keeping accounts for the first time _

(b) Girls _

281. Total number of different homes adopting improved practices relative to the home-management
work reported on this page _

282. List below the number of labor-saving appliances involved in question 277:

(a) Hand washing machines _

(b) Power washing machines _

(c) Fireless cookers _

(d) Kitchen sinks _

(1) Kitchen cabinets _

(g) Electric or gasoline irons _

(h) _

I
--------------- (i) _

(J)(e) Power vacuum cleaners _

[Use space below to include other important data relating to home management.]

---------------}---------------

:::��::::J
-------------.--}---------------

---------------

270

2'11

272

:::::::::::::::} 274

:::::::::::::::} 275

----1-1L�i 27�
::::::::::::::1' 277
_

, (" 278
3 <c

��������������-� 279

_ �_O__ =__
280

---------------

----f-_j-��
281 ?

282

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1 States which do not organize clubs or groups on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion,
S-5146

...
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283.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records.

{(a)
Women _

Number of project clubs or groups 1 ---

•

(b) Jumors _

284. {Ca)
Women _

Number of members enrolled in house furnlshings (b) Girls ---------

(c) Boys

285. Number of members completing -------------------------------------------------------{::i Boys _

286. Number of method demonstrations given_________________________________________________________________________ --------------- 286

Women _

Girls _

287. {
(e) Women _

Number of result demonstrations started or under way (b) Girls ---------

(c) Boys _

288.

.

.

{(a)Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year (b)

(c) Boys _

Women _

Girls _

289. Girls _

Boys _

Women _

290.

291.

\
(a) Bedrooms

(b) Living rooms _

Number of rooms involved in questions 289, 290, and 29L _

(c) Dining rooms _

(d) Other rooms _

293. Total number of different homes adopting improved practices relative to the house-furnishing
work reported on this page _

292.

[Use space below to include other important data relating to house furnishings.]

---------------} 283
---------------

���������������} 2�4
---------------

��=�����������} 285

---------------

:::::::::::::::} 287

---------------

---------------}�����������.����
288

���������������} 289---------------

���������������} 290------- --------

:=::::::::::::} 291

---------------1
���������������j

292

---------------

293

----------------------------------------------------"":'-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------- ------------�

1 States which do not organize clubs or groups on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion.
8-5146
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HOME HEALTH-SANITATION.

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records.

{Ca)
Women _

294. Number of project clubs or groups 1
----

(b) Juniors _

{Ca)295. Number of members enrolled in home health and sanitation, Cb)
S'___.._ t:Jo,.4. t1. n :�-- ...

(c)

296. Number of members completing �__� ��__�� {(CcbCa); Boys _

Women _

Girls _

Boys _

Women _

Girls _

---------------}-------------...,-

294

297. Number of method demonstrations given _ __l.l__2._� 297

{ca)
Women, _

298. Number of result demonstrations started or under way Cb) Girls _

.

(c) Boys _

{(a)
Women _

299. Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year (b) Girls _

(c) Boys _

HEALTH.2

300. Number of homes adopting recommended health practices this year � _

301. Number of individuals adopting recommended practices in-

(a) Use of health score card _

(b) Good posture _

(c) Prevention of colds _

(d) Good elimination _

(e) Care of teeth _

(f) Care of skin and hair _

(g) Home nursing _

(h) First aid _

(i) _

(;) ----------------------------------------

300

301

r
302. Is your health program coordinated with the work of State and county health authorities? {(a)

Yes

} 302
(b) No _

SANITATION.

303. Number of homes installing sanitary closets or outhouses this year according to plans furnlshed.,., 303

304. Number of homes screened for the first time _

305. Number of homes following other methods of controlling flies, mosquitoes, and other insects for
the first time _

306. Total' number of different homes adopting improved practices relative to the sanitation work
reported on this page _

[Use space below to include other important data relating to home health and sanitation.]

304
305

306

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1 States which do not organize clubs or groups on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and Completion.
, It is assumed that this work is conducted in cooperation with State and county health authorities.

8-5146
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RURAL ENGINEERING-HOME.

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records.

Do not list information which has been previously reported on page 16.

307 . Number of method demonstrations given _

308. Number of result demonstrations started or under way _

309. Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year _

310. Number of dwellings constructed this year according to plans furnished _

311. Number of dwellings remodeled this year according to plans furnished _

312. Number of sewage-disposal systems installed this year according to plans furnished � _

313. Number of water systems installed this year according to plans furnished _

314. Number of heating systems installed this year according to plans furnished _

315. Number of lighting systems installed this year according to plans furnished _

316. Number of poultry houses constructed this year according to plans furnished _

317. Total number of different homes adopting improved practices relative to the rural-engineering
work reported on this page _

[Use space below to include other important data relating to rural engineering.]

BEAUTIFICATION OF HOME GROUNDS.

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records.

Do not list information which has been previously reported on page 12.

{(a) Women _

318. Number of project clubs or groups 1
----

(b) Juniors _

319. {(a)Number of members enrolled in beautification of home grounds (b)
(c)

Number of members completing � .: { ���

Women _

Girls _

Boys _

Women _

Girls _

Boys _

320.

Number of method demonstrations given _

{Ca)
Women _

Number of result.demonstrations started or under way -------------------------------- C(Cb)) Girls _

Boys _

.

{(a)
Women _

323. Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year (b) Girls _

,

(c) Boys _

321.

3'22.

324. Number of home grounds planted this year according to a landscape plan _

325. Number of school and community grounds planted this year according to a landscape plan _

326. Number of homes painted or whitewashed this year as a result of instruction in beautification _

327. Total number of different homes beautifying home grounds this year _

[Use space below to include other important data relating to beautification of home grounds.]

307

308

309

310

311

312

313

314

315

316

317

_ �_______ 321

324

325

326

327

-----------_-_ ... _------------------------------_._---------------------------------------------------------------------- ... --------------------------------_ ..._------

1 States which do not organize clubs or groups on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion.
8-5146
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.HOME GARDENS.

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records.

Do not list information which has been previously reported on page 12.

{(a) Women _

328. Number of project clubs or groups 1
- ---

(b) J
.

umors _

{(a)
Women _

329. Number of members enrolled in home gardens_______________________________________ (b) Girls --------_

(c) Boys _

.

{(a)
Women _

330. Number of members completing . (b) Girls _

, (c) Boys _

331. Number of method demonstrations given � � ..:_: .: . ------------

{(a)
Women _

332. Number of result demonstrations started or under way � � (b) Girls _

• (c) Boys _

.{(a)333. Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year .:_ (b)
(c)

.

{(a)
Women _

334. Number of gardens involved in result demonstrations '_.:. .: (b) Girls ----- _

. (c) Boys _

,

{(a)
Women _

'335. Number of individuals adopting improved .practices in growing fruit trees this (b) Girls _

year ---------- - -- - ----- - -- ------------------------ --- - -- - -- - -- ------------------------------ - -- --- - -

(c) Boys _

{(a)
Women _

336. Nf�?t�r t��n;!!:;�����-��������-����-�����-���-�i-���-��-���:�-�_��_�����_�����_ (b) Girls .------T

(c) Boys _

.

{(a)
Women _

337. Number of individuals adopting improved practices in growing grapes this year _ (b) Girls ---- _

(c) Boys _

{(a)
Women _

Number of individuals adopting improved practices in growing vegetables this (b) Girls _

year ------------------------------------�-------------------- ......------------------------------------

(c) Boys _

{(a)
Women _

Number of individuals saving improved·stock or seed for the first time (b) Girls - _

(c) Boys _

338.

339.

340. Number of homes spraying or otherwise treating garden crops for diseases and insect pests' for the
first time - _

{(a)
Women _

341. Number of individuals growing winter gardens for the first time (b) Girls _

. (c) Boys _

342. Total number of different homes adopting improved practices relative to the home-garden work
reported on this page ,

[Usespace below to include other important data relating to home gardens.]

�������������j 328

:::::::::::::::} 329

::::::::::::J 330

_______________ . ·331

---------------1
�������������]

341

342

1 States which do not organize clubs or groups on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion.
8-5146
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HOME POULTRY.

343.

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records.
Do not list information which has been previously reported on pages 14 and 15.

{ca) Women - _

Number of project clubs or groups 1
----

(b) Juniors _

{a)
Women _

Number of members enrolled in home poultry Cb) Girls _

c) Boys _

.

{(a)
Women _

Number of members completing______________________________________________________________ (b) Girls _

. (e) Boys _

Number of method demonstrations' given _

{ca)
Women -----

Number of result demonstrations started or under way Cb) Girls _

•. Cc) Boys - _

{ca)
Women -----

Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year (b) Girls _

Cc) Boys _

{(a)
Women _

Number of birds in result demonstrations raised or managed by (b) Girls _

(c) Boys _

{ca)
Women -- __

Total profit on result demonstrations conducted by (b) Girls _

. (c) Boys _

344.

345.

346.

347.

348.

349.

350.

{ca)
Women -- __

35t. Number of individuals culling flocks for the first time (b) Girls _

Cc) Boys ---------
352. Number of homes culling flocks for the first time _

353. Number of birds in these flocks _

354. Number of birds discarded _

Number of homes feeding better-balanced poultry rations for the first time _

{(a)
Women _

N���e;e��_��_���i_�����__���_i�_���_��_������_��-��-�����������__����_�_��_�����i��_ (b) Girls _

. (c) Boys _

Number of homes assisted in obtaining standard-bred cockerels this year _

{ca)
Women - _

N����r r�!j::i��U;�a���=-���-�--i-�=-�����--�����i-���--��-�����_������_�__���__ (b) Girls _

(c) Boys _

359. Number of homes directly assisted in increasing the family income this year through poultry _

360. Number of homes controlling poultry insects for the first time _

36t. Total number of different homes adopting improved practices relative to the home-poultry work
reported on this page _

355.

356.

357.

358.

[Use space below to include other important data relating to home poultry.]

���������������} 343

--------�------I-----------____ 344

---------------

:::::::::::::::1 345

---------------1--------_..._----

----------_.. _--

---------------1---------------

---------------

---------------1---------------

---------------

---------------1-------- ..------

---------------

---------------)---------------

---------------

---------------1---------------

---------------

---------------)---------------

---------------

346

347

348

349

350

351

352

353

354

355

356

357

358

359

360

361

------------------------------------------------------------.----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

"1 States which do not organize clubs-or groups on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion.
8-5146
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HOME DAIRY.

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records.

Do not list information which has been previously reported on pages 14 and 15.

{(a)
Women______ _

}362. Number of project clubs or groups 1
__________________________________________________. 362

. (b) Jumors _ _

{(a)
WomeIL _

363. Number of members enrolled in home-dairy work (b) Girls _

(c) Boys _

{(a)
WomeIL _

364. Number of members completing (b) Girls _

(c) Boys _

::::::::::::J 363

-. 364

---------_ .... _--- .

365. Number of method demonstrations given_____________________________________________________________________ 365
,

{e
(a) Women _

366. Number of result demonstrations started or under way (b) Girls _

(c) Boys _

{(a)
Women, _

367. Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year (b) Girls _

(c) Boys _

{(a)
WomeIL _

368. Number of cows or calves in result demonstrations raised or managed by (b) Girls _

(c) Boys _

369. Number of homes feeding better dairy rations for the first time, _

370. Number of homes adopting better practices in the sanitary production and care of milk this year;

371. Number of homes adopting better practices in butter or cheese making this year _

372. Number of pounds of butter made
.

_

373. Number of pounds of cheese made _

���������������} 366------------ ---

---------------}���������������
367

���������������} 368---------------

369

370

371

372

373

374. Total number of different homes adopting improved practices relative to the home-dairy work 374
reported on this page _

[Use space below to list other important data relative to home dairying.]

----------------------------_._--------_------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1 States which do not organize clubs or groups on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion.
. 8-5146



HOME MARKETING.

30,

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records.

Do not list information which has been previously reported on pages 17 and 18.

375. Number of method demonstrations given ..:________________ 375

376. List below the cooperative-marketing associations organized during this year upon suggestion and counsel of 376
the Extension Service..

(a)

(c)

Value. Profit.

I
Number of
members.Name of association or group,

Products sold. Supplies purchased.

(d)

Saving.

(e)

Value.

(f)

Curb or bazaar markets ... _ $_____________________ $_____________________ $_____________________ $ _

"
i ,

E,gg circles - - ----------------------------- - -------------- -------------------- -- -- - ----------------------- ----------------- ------- ------------------------

- --- --- - --- -- - --- -- --------- --- ---- -- --- --- - - -

i
------ -- ----- -- -- --- --- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - -- - -- -- - ------ ---- - - - -- - -- - --- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- --- - -------------

377. List below this year's results in connection with the cooperative-marketing associations in the county previously 377

organized and with whichthe Extension Service counseled or advised.

Name of association or group. (c)

Value. Saving,

Number of
members.

.r:

Products sold.

(d)

Profit.

(e)

Value.

Supplies purchased.'

(f)

Curb or bazaar markets_____________ $_____________________ $_____________________ $_____________________ $ _

�g,g ,circles - ------------------------------

--------------.- ----=���,:-.�:-';'-i-�-----,r. --------------:--,-------
- -

----.,-�--------------- ---�-----------�--------

(a) Poultry and' poultry products;

378. Number of homes standardizing and grading products for markets:

(d) Fruits and vegetables � _

,:,

(b), Canned, goods � _

(c) Dairy products��:.:�_�,��:_ __ ,::� .;

(e) �., ..�---------�---.!

ef) ------------------:!:--------:...---'--------'--------

318'

:..:__1...: _

[Use space below to list the principal products handled in cooperative-marketing associations reported above.]

--_._---------------------------------------------------------------------:---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------:"--��
... -- ....--------- ..--------------------------- ....---..:--------------- ....---------------------------�--------��-..;---.:..------.!.------...-.:...---------""' ... r- ... -�=�i46---

..
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MISCELLANEOUS-HOME.

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records.

Do not list information which has been previously reported on page 18.

Use this page to include work on any other home-economics project not included in the preceding pages, such as rec

reation, basket making, and similar work, i. e., any other information that can be reported statistically and that will help
to give a complete account of the year's work.

(a)l (c) 1

Item.
(b)l

379. Number or project clubs or groups' C:; :::::::r::: :=:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: }m
,

{(a) women---I------------------------ ------------------------
------------------------

}380. Number of members enrolled. -------------- (b) Girls

-----T-----------------------
------------------------ ------------------------ 380

;: :::��::l :::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::
381. Number or members completing•....•••..{;:; ::;: ::::::1:::::::::::=:=:::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: }38l
383.

Number of method demonstrations given------------------ -----------------_______ 382
,

N����d����-t�����������-��-���-�.{::; :::��-:: :::::�::::=:=:..::::: _:_":--'::_:::::.::_::' :::::::.::::::::::::-::: }383
382.

384. {Ca)Number of result demonstrations com- (b)pleted or carried through the year _

.

(c)

385. f (a) Women- __ ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------lNudmber 0tf utn.its involved in such result

l(b)
Girls ------ ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------

f
385

emons ra lOns _

(c) Boys - )

386. Total number of different homes adopting improved 386
practices relative to the miscellaneous work reported
on this page ---- ------------- .. ---------- ------------------------ ------------------------

[Use space below to include other important data
relating to miscellaneous work.]

1 Indicate name over column.
, States which do not organize clubs or groups on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion,

8-5146
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I.

STATUS OF ORGANIZATION IN COUN'TIES



I.

STATUS OF COUUTY EX'mISIOlI ORGllIIZATIOU.

1. Form or Organization - Changes and Developments:

This year the SaIlO general plan of organization
haa been followed as in prcv10t1s years: thtlt is _ where
feasible work has been done through e�ist1ng organ1znt1,onsl
groups being formed within, or nfi'1l1ated with, the larger
bod7- :tn contrmlll1t1es were the women tlere unor�an1zod tourt=�i�; ������a���s�:OV1=t�O��, :� fhGW���r�ns
are called Commttn1ty Clubs or Homs Domonstrat1cn Gra:·.�""::.
other tenporary groups have been tormed tor the: purpose of
C��� an special projects.

Counsel has bean taken with pres1dants of existing
organizations with referenco to the orGanization or
Girls' Clubs.

nutrition and health work ha.s been done through the
schools in rural communities Where thero are no other
organizations.

2. Function of local people, co�ttecs, or project leaders
in developing the progron or work:

In sane comnnmlt1cs, local cor.mrl.ttees have been ap
poh1ted by the P.T.A•• Uoman's Clubs or other organizations
to centor t'J1th the Agent conoerning plans, and lator these
ladies have givon her cordial cooperation in carrying on
the Tlork. In other places sho has ha.d to hunt her cooper-
ators.

.

. Some women have done exoellent tIork as Girls' Club
Lcn.dors, but in tnan7 eaaea it has boon cU.rticult to find
willing, capable women \7ho have the t1tlO and perseverance
to earr:r th� work through to a suocessful Achievement Day-

The school teachors, mtb very tow exceptions, have
anorm groat interest in the nutrition and health work, and
have proven themselves nble and helpful cooperators.

3. General policies includinB relationships with other organ
izations:

�o general policy tollo\'1ed by the Agent is to be of'

tho greateot possible service to the count.Lea servod. l11th

this goal in mind more nttent10n has been Given to those



places Where there see� to be tho greatest need, and
less in connnunlt1es where there a re trained nurses, llama
Eoonomics toachers and clubs of ca.pablo women.

Friendly relations have beon ��1nta1ned with Stnte
and county Health Depnrtr.tcnts through corrocpondonce,
porsonal conferencos and. in coopel'tat1on with tho ,Sheppr.rd..
Towner Nurse.

�

. ,

Co�perat1vo nor� 10 alDo dono with teacher� ot ���P
Economics and, as a.bove indicated, with l:lmlY existing
organizations. ,

lIuch of tho nutrition and bealth work done in Coco
nino cmmty has been accomplished in cooperation 111th the
county Superintendent of Publio l'nctruotion.

In n'.ak� 'tho procran of ttork such cooporation with
the men agents" as seems practical, has boon tak'en into
consideration. ).lor exa.-rn:pls, in carrying on the BOYs' and
Girlo' Clubs' Ach1evm:umt activities, both Agents have
been present at most or �he Ach1eve.mcnt EXoroises.
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II.

rROGRftJl �' WCRK, GOALS ESTABtISIDJD, l1ETHODS EMPLOYlm
MID RESULTS l�CHIEVED.

1. FactorB cOl'lsid.ered and l!1Ctboda used in doterm1ninc the
progro:n1 ot worl::

A. The factors considered in detert'lin1ng tho progrO!!l ot
work are. o.s toll<ms :

(1.) Tho discovory mnde tho previous year that
many children were in poor Physical condition.
This condition is probably larce1y due to
'U.."ldernaur1shr£llt resulting from tho use of
insufficient amO"Jnts of essentia.l toods.

(2) Parents and childron have shcmn �eat inter-
ect 10 nutrition and health work.

.

(3) llutr1tion has been made II part of tho pro
SI'n.m of Extension Workors by the Western Sta.tos
Conference, end this aotion has been approvod
b7 tho Arizona Contoronco or Extonsion Workers.

(4) Tho growing conviction of tho valuo and
1l:lportance of Girls' Clubs and tho interest
r.tanUested in this work by girls who have had

. Club work.

(5) �he bolief that· burdens or tired mothers may
be reduced by means of household. numagemont
projects and that eoonomic conditions may be
l..'!1.Proved throu.gh the keeping o� home acoounts
and tho malting of family budgets.

(6) 1'he cont1dence that better cornmtUlity spirit
may be developed by getting people ·to TJork
togother tor definite onds tbrou.gh a commun1t7
organiza.tion.

B. Tho method. used in determining the progrtmt ot work was
that or givinS careful consideration to tho above factors,
of ltolditig conferences conoern.ins the same with other
·Extension Workers and tlith the people or "the COlm'auil1t1os
cOl'loerned. 1'ho latter rras aeoOtlp11shed by means of meet
ings, porsonal interviows and correapo-adence.

2. Project. Activities GOd results r

X. Foods.
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/' . :ettwith tho desire in mind or improvinG health con
ditions. food solection and propara.tion groups have been
tomed in threo c()JrJl':'!lttl1t1es.

'

,

a. In one ot these groups sixtoen Spanlsh-iserican
mothers of Springerville were enrolled. Once each month
tor five months method demonstrations wero given. A
variety ot wholesome, attract1ve dishes were prepared
from ndlk, eggs, fruits, vegetables and whole Wheat flour.
Cheaper cuts or mea.ts TIore used �A1!S' stews and meat
pies. Thr� the assistanoe ot:tf;� nder, Who served na
interpreter, talks wore given nhlch

,

ablod these wcnnen �to get sone worthwhile ideas conoerning the relat10n ot
foOd to health and the importance or certain classeS ot
foOds or which they had used little or none. Some of them
bray,ght to the :meetings for the ".gont to see excellont �
Whole wheat br�ad that they had oade. To those who com- Ipleted this work gold stars werG awarded, and placed on
the bulletin ttpoods tar lIot Vieathertt, l1h1ch wa.s given to
each of tho ten who recoived the stnrs, UUch interest was

show.n, and ��at1tudo expressed tor help received.
H.t-:!-A

In Uovember a grO"�p of l'ttcxican. mothers -hatt-beten
organized at Grand Can=:on with nine renbors enrolled� The
same ncthod or work is to bo follOlved no given above. Hore
also tho w� arG eager to learn� ,

.

b, At Greer, up in the nouuttl,ins of Apacho Count., .. to
\'1hich access .1s 'not eas7. a group o£ nine tlOl!1On has been
formed t,o study tood selection and proparation, DUring
�he Summel't they held monthly :meet�gs at which they dis
cussed ,results of Tlork done in their homes in accqrdance
with diract1o.."1.s given thCtl 'b1 the Agent. At some of those
metings they prepared and flerved rof'resht1ents, cons�stinS
or tooda they had tried out' at ham.e. :Tn October this group
was again visited. At that time a comzram1t7 l®OlI.. inclUd
ing foods prepared by tollmving methods sut;gested by' 'the
Ment, wa.s sorv,ad. At this r..eo"t,ing she had an O,PPortu.n1tYto tallt to n group 01' men end children coneer.n1�' t,ltt,) .

meaaage or "Food. for Health" ir With the group Of =nothers
she had a. disoussion o£ the details Of the methods used in
preparing the foOds served, at1.d talked of food in relation
to health.. She also considered with them. plans tor the
rutUl"'e. They decided to cant1nu.G their rood work, inolud.ing
a study of food values. These WOl11$l1 have V6cy,tew oppor-

tun!,t1,ea. and arc VGr;{ apPl"eci,'at,iva of allr ASSiS"tan.ee given.
, To the l-iSent it is a ran.tter or regret that, she cannot. Visit
them more otten.

0, Tho Cosnino and UinOlla ComntUn1ty Olubs, ol"sanitcd
ehief'l'Y' for tht) developntont of' better c�1t7 sPirit,
have, T:1thout Ul'lderto.'itinc a definite object, dono rood sel
ection and preparation work tor the aako of ir.tproving the
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health or tholr cl111d.r611. They have done th13 work at
the sucgest10Jl ot tho },gcnt;(JollOl1'ing d1rect�pns and
ree1pes given by" her.� �D.:nrl,on'homes this work .has. 'been
carried on and has resulted tn twelv� underwcight ohildren
gaining in. weight and irlproving in health. Not onl:r b:1ve
the �othorD learned to preparo nourishinG, appct1z�
dishes, tha.t woro to thOJ-:t new, bu,t the b07S and girls ,have
tound do11rdlt in tlD.kinG wole wheat :muffins and !n bring
inG soma or these .to t."'le school tor tho Agent to tl7' Tlhen
they knew she was c�. Tho morchont:1 at Winona have
inoreased tho SUPp17 of �hol� �lGat flour to moet the de
mand.

.

Pract1enlly D.ll' of tho children in these two
schools have learned to 111:0 �olo wheat bread, spinach
and prunes. end to use moro fruita, vegetables and milk
than before this work was bogun. 1'110 hea.lth .at the PuP11SV'

·

has ala0 1r.1;>roved. ' 1/
'----

(2)Trto "Baking in tho nome" Oir1s' Olubs have been
organized. Tho one at GnrlDl'ld 1'ro.1r10 lived only _

a short
t1fuo. It ceased to function becauae the Leader did not

havq en<7� time and ener8¥ to, dev�to to the wOl"k.·

fV\���'O In tho Snol11'lal:e Club fiftoen Girls enrolled. It
tr�o Org�1ZGd. in 113:1', 'tut the, l�ont was o.blc to vitis it
anl:: "Once b$;toro the l:.ch1evemcnt Day. October 1,1. lIOV/OV,,cr.ene kept in touoh with the Leader thrO'Ugh correspondence.
'I'he results nero creditable eonalder1nr"� that this was the
first time that this kind or nor!: had '6een giverl in the
oo:tm':lUn1ty. The TAaCier tras ine::!'cr1cneed Dnd the Agent was
unable to give as much supervision as l1as needed. Six
r.ombers c�1pletcd the -required 'Work, thus w1nn� 'theh"
AO:.'l.1ever.lent ]'>L�s. Tho36 _f;irls woro entl:rJ.zia.st1c about the
nor!: and made a good. nzh!oit or their baked toods on their
AcllievCloont ,Day.

(3) Food. 'Prcservnticn. rre definito food preservation
projects have been undertaken this ye�r, but members Of
the .cosaanc group, aL.�n.d'1 mentioned, CaIZlG to the llntent
for s�est1ons oonccrn1n[; food prosorva.tion Tlork tllcy
ware doJ.llG in their f� haoos for their winter's tood.
supply. �ae7were C1vcn bullotins tor distribution,

,

and
later n �et1ng was held tor discussion of nothods. As
these lndios hid cansider�blG cxpcr1e.r-cG in food pres
ervation a dotlOl1.strat1on did not seen necessary and. con
d1tiOl1S wera unfavorable rOl� hold,!n5 one at tha.t time.
Ti.J.O resulto of tho work ot �ho oottbers or thiG, group· show:

975 quarts of fruits and vegetables canned.
137 quarts of jelly and preserves made.

4 quarts of grape juice made.
4 quarts of relishes made.
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3 Pounds string beans dried.
10 Pounds corn driod.
'7 ga.llons aaucr kraut made ,

Most or' these wo.men had done tood preservation work
before, but ��s :rear the:r have tollOt1ed the
SllgGentians or tho Agent and directions they found in
tho b't�llet1..'ls she distl"!buted, '!hoy havo been ex

porimenting to find out what vegetables thGY, are nblo
to can auoccsefully. Ona la.dy learned that she had
need of greens in her diet, $0 canned turnip tops
cccauce she ho.d no spinach. She Stlj'"S I "'l'hey are juot
tine, n thO"tlgh sha plons to l"o..iso spinach tl...."1.other 7Oa.r.
T1l1s \�o!r.tu1. has a.ln 0 propared seven gallons of sa.uer
kra.ut. other me=tbern have been tasting tho value of
c oi ....�rclal peotin in jelly maJ!'.1r.g. I�s a result .. OX
eollont Jelly.haa been pl."oouced from fruit �1ces, that,
without the ndd1t1on of peotin woulq.g1vG only a

st1c�7 W£1X like substtlXlCO or a t.1i1ck syrup. This group
of wczrun htls pros'crvod rI�U..1to ond vogctables in grea.ter
quantities thxl Gver bcf'oro. This is the result ot
having learned ac.mcthlr�3 ot the need of balanced rations
and of satting on understanding of the truth, that
rl�ts and vcgctnblos 1...� varietY" end considerable quan
tlt10s are essential tor the health ond. growth or tolks
who are ambitious to do worth 'while things.
L .. Nutrition:

(1) Work t.hrough the achools.
-

a. 'In cct"..ncotion with the health projeots
nutrition work 'has been carried on thr�h the schools
Early in tllO year this work was bocrun in rive com.mu.n.-
1t1es or Apache count,.. 'l'he schools were vis1ted and
tho children l1eighed end tLetlsured once eccn month for
four months. l1utrit1on talkn ware given to t'lll. the
pupils ��d speo1nl inotruetlan to those who vere seven
per cent. or more under weight. J.1eetings were bald
wit� moth�rs in tr�cG of the oo�t1esf at,d also per�
sa.:lal intorviews, so tar aa t1:ce would permit * with
thoaG \7hose children were in speoial need of attention.
In one cor.nmm1ty the hOttles were so tar apart that
moetL�cs we�G impractical. But few ��hors were reached
in concno .. the 'Only nll-:Me.x1ean COmmunity 11'l, this group,
because it takes rruch tirJG to gain the cont1denaE) of
these people who 6.0 not speo.l-: �..g11sh. Contaots wera
made with '43 Children in these fivo communities" 147
or wham, or th1rtoy-three per c(mt. were more thon seven
pel� cent. underwe1r;ht. Tho increase in woight shown by
these uneel"wslghts traa withO"\lt doubt less then it trould
lU1'VC been had 0.1,1 bo,on WOir'Jled.,' at tho begtrr.aing,,tt of thoteat end rOl't1ained in aoiloQl l.mt11 they \10,ra weighed tho
tou.�h t1l!ia. :rn spite of irregularities or attendanoe,
cauaed by poople mOVing in wld out of these cOntnUnit1es,
fifty-four Of the 147 undortte1sb.ts showed good gains, 'in
that each illc�easod in weight tuo pounda <n" morc. Of

,,,

....



these some mo wero very much underweiGht have made
nota..blc ga1n3 in tho threo months. tor cxa.mple, one
tnll gil�l..or tll�1.rtGcll years, who Tlas twelve pOll:rJis
undor l�o�1al. g::lined eight and three-fourths pounds
and made a correoponding 1mprovOr.1Ont in health,.

In this lrork r.nlch int.el"ost has been t'ltU'l1fosted
b7 pupils, teachers end pnrents. Because of greAt
diotanooo and large terl'itory it has been impossible
to b"Gt ac tlUCh dei'mite ir..!'orr.'latlon concerning results
EUl 10 dc�1rablE). But the raoet carai'-u.l estinta�o pea
sible �dor the circl:!ilS'Leneea indicates thut at least
fU'ty...COVCll fLl..-ti.lio:l have adopted imProvecl pr1fJ.oticcs
in ch.ild roedlng 6.lld that at leMt 170 children havo
been helped thCl'OOj.

On tho Wf).:y to OOI:lO of these cO!JrJUn1t1es vis1t:J
have been l!Ulde to other places tor tho purposo of
do:!.nc follow-up \";'o�� i:l1.Gre projccto of 111:0 nc.turo
ue�e corriod on. last yo'sr. J'Ul e=-..c.nplc of this 1c tho
v:orl:: done in Gl�(\RiJpke, in 1ie�vajo County. There,
scnles �ere purchased tor the school and one ot tho
t.eccncr-s put 1.."'l charco of health wor:':, 1nclud�i! thonutrition 11ork. �G chil<1roo are tle1fped mOrlt ..l1'3'� In
carr-rftnG on th10 Tlorl: postGl"3 and boOi.:S are lnade, songs
"nd rh�..ea learned, end play::; g1ve...�.

Though definite fIgures as to pro,grasn made have
not been secured far the comr.nm1t7{ s.g a. whole, yet
much infor:nation has COJrJJ to the i\gent through lottcl�a,
and b-� personal intervioW's, to tho effect that tho
L�-roved practice relative to nutr1t10l1 reported last
Jem:' arc still in f'o�oo :mel.that V.L"ogreas along these
lir.e::: is 'beins lnade.

'

.....:� ..

b. During the Stll"JtlOr and e3r1y auttunn sfuJ.lar
.11U.tr1t1on work han been done in ten rural schools ot'
Coconino Count1', in each of which there is but 'one
teacher. Here contacts wel�e made with 200 PUPils.
Beaausa homes are so scattered it has been difficult
tc hold l:lothars 1 moetings. 1I0\:eve�# ctmmnm1ty meet1n�s
haVG been held in six of these districts whero �others,
and in same i:t3tancoa fathers. flere preee..'t"J.t, Of tbe
200 ch!ldl�en weighed and measured savant ,!r""'()110 J or

thirty-five :I:cr ce=.t., �1E::re mor-e then S4J17Gn per cent
under average tfcight. Uutrition talks have been Given
to all tho pupils Dna. spec1o.l attention paid to the
urAorttc1ghts.

Hot lunches served in three or these schools
helped tho phynicc..l condition. of the children. During
the hot vec.thcr in s� instnncGs cold rl1lk or fruit
juices were cervcd inste::d of' hot coups tmd cocoa.
Bocauza the td.l1.ters ora so cold, the anon so deep and
the hOtlea so �oattc�od, these schools beGin in Uareh
and clone in J.1OVC!!lbel'. This "jc,D.r in OC1':lS districts tho
\1cathcr has been vCr:! hot, and this doubtloss aceounte
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In P!lrt tor the f'nct tl1.nt. the pupils did. not flake
'bott�r gain,a dur"jng "the sW-!l[LGr ncntha, tOl" \l'L.t�","l tho
neather beaaae Co.�l�I· 'thoy 'bogc.a to t�a1n ill 1h�L.--.ht
as tlall as to imp;.--ovo ill the:b� scho�� work. ot.nc::
rensons i:CIi.' sone 01· these eh�ldl"en not na1cir..g greater
gain is that they had to tlalk lone distances to
school, ill. COrJ.Q caces throo ond totu· rxtlos. 11Ul"ther-
1:101'0, tho to.rmers or this county ha·la, '�h1s ¥Car,
suffcl"ed frorJ. d.r�J.th and hot T/inds" consequcntlj thore
have been but teu zood gardens. Iion7 PD.r'�llts have
been so hard pu.:lhe8 i'in:moia11::r that tllO'1 i"J.G.VG not
provided. uul'i'1c1ent al.'1ount,s of essential foOds tor
their ehl1aren.. lIevcI'thole·ss SeVl�<3on of thes3 under
ue1eht pupils nave each go'll'led two pound.s or more
bctlYeen tho first and fou.vtth 'Of thcaa monthly l701sr...1ngs,
One Sirl sixty-sevan inohos in height began str�1cht
sninZ her �r�oor.w. sllollldars, a:I:�d durL'1g tho threo
l:lQl'lths thlz 'work vee 1..� pro��os l�3.1sed her wa1ght fro.m
111 to llO lJou:;,,�ds. CO,,"'lCOnlUli� pup11z �!ho have made
notable g:lir;.c j_� r:eiGht o:c.d health, thoro has cone to
tl�c �C�!t reports of deoided 1tJ�rovemol'lt'G in deportment
aLa scholarsh!p. The children are mch interosted in
lOC=!.'linG T:ht\t raoes ,,.111 help thOl."1 to zrOtt stron.s and
tloll, and �..re c:ver r-cady to roport homo l'1l'aet ices TIlth
rCr�'l."cnces to :nz.tr1t1on. Btlt the d1.rfloult:r of' getting
o.ctt".a.l data concc�iX deflnite l"esults 1s oven Greater
in these d1etriot s where hO!'loS are so tar a;part than
in tho co��t1e3 cr Apache Caunt-:r.

The lollo-;;m:; cj:r��lo Ri·�co an idea of some
!."'il!ll"o-;-or.�nts result1r_� :from trcrl: do�e. In one COlmnUtl-
1ty 01' ten hones , :!:leluding three t!cT..ioan taru.111es,
a21 nrc using 'SO::C 17:1010 'Who�t or .crehan. flour.. The
qtW.l:t.tj o� the lunches uh1eh the children brinG to
school is much 1r.lproved., � };!ilk has taken the pJ..ace 01-
corrC(f, tru1t-� pic, and much or the t1!ne wttitis and
sruidw1ches ot wholar.hont brelld appear instead of cold
b!lk1ni; pOt1dcr b1ccuitc end t,.ort111as., which tomerly
Wel"G a p�-t 'Qr tho rldday lunch.. There is lE'.H1S waste
of foed, the cl111dxen are bettor nourished, o.nd the
quality of their cc21oo1 vlork has inproved. It. eonser-
vat-iva eot1lnate or tho nu..�bar or fa.'I!t!.�1es in these
ten cOtmlC.nit:toa Who ere ado!)i:.lnc improved practices
relat",-vo to nut�ition '101.l�d show Sixtl ho:rtasl il1volving
190 childrCll,
__./
, .,

.
..

Pl."o.1eet� s1l:ilnl'l tf.) t.hose aoovo described 'farc

begun in October in three l"Ul."al, Cl'lG-tco.cher schools
Md in one villago, tilo-touchar school in coccnmo
County. In these schools cont.act a have been mnde with
r.J.l�et'1..four childron, or tl1tCt.!n th:h"tY-vaG" Qr thirty-two
snd eight., tenths i!c.�� cent .. $ o.re more than seven per
cent. u:aderv;J.{';hi;, # Thls �iQr1: has not proc;rossed tal"

enough to reporJ.:, definito rfesulta, but the pupils are

ll'lt,el"ostcd and ow1c:t... t o chru::ge theil') £'000 habits GO. tl.a
to bring thGrtlSolvcO up to 1l0!��la.l we.iGht. GOod gains
have already appoa;"1ed ..



Coconino County is said to be tho lo.rgast county
in the �1tod States. Four tar-away schools have been
ansited. Tho cb11drcn Tloro noighed and measurod, and
tall:s Slllon concerning nutrition and health. BecaunG
roads arQ poor and distances so great it is impractical
to co.rrt. on project trorl: in these schools. However,
the Agen� teals that tho oosaago or good nutrition
should be tokon into theso places were the people have
so few tldva..�ta.sos. In tt'IO ot these communities :meetings
tioro held with parents. In thoso places, so dU'f1cult
to reach, much npprcciqt10n llaa boon expressed by the
poople.

\,

Tho school is tho centor of the rural oowmmitics
in CocOn�o County, and· bccauce tho hcmca are so far
apart the only availablo moans or contact W.ith them is
thrOU{;h the schools. The Count7 Superintendent of
Publio �truct1an 1D in sympathy with Extension work,
and ba$ proved herself an ��cellant cooporator in the
TIork done in this county ao nbovo described.

(2)D�� tho proGreso or nutrItion Tlork 0.0 above
indicated �04 children of pro-sohool age have been
woiGhed and meaeurcd t.nJ. instruotions rd.ven the mothors
concerning the tccdlns m1d CQra or theIr little oncs.
This work has been done in n1n_e__c._omtnmit-1eLO.f__C ee on_1no
County 3Ild in six in AP�gh�L_c�ty at Mothers. and

.

COInr.lUtl1ty moetings above rei'·C+'Tod to, nnd at other tinn s
t1ben no·thore havo brought their children to the Agont
at her office or to schools where the pupils were baing
weighed. In two c0l:t:IU:l1t1es in Apn,che count,. this work
wan dana in cooperation with the Sheppard-Towner nurso
and in another, nhcre the nutrition project was 'carried
it was left entirely to the nurso. In tho other ,commun ....

ities mlere 11ttlo children wora we1ghed the nurse had
not visited for n. 10!lG time or had never ·T1orl.ced in that
COl:lr:Unit7.

Beoause of lael: of time tlnd opportunity. tho l�ont
haa not, been ablo to colloct sat.isfn.ctory data ooncorning
this nork with pra-ochool age children. IIowever 'both
d1rect17 and indirectly grnt1fying reports have came to
her concerning ohnneco in tood habitu and iI:1provoments
in health conditions in tho little ones, which havo re-
sultod frao tolloning her direotions.

(3) Follow-up work 171th the pre-school ase children
haa been done in Sncmflake b1 tho Relief Soo1et7.

.

The
Leader or the contr.J1ttoo who has this work in charge
has :reported to the .L'.gent tha.t these little ones have
been weighod monthly, only t11ss1ng two �onths <lUring the

yeo.r.
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(4) To devolop the der.lnnd tor molo wheat products in
c��1tles nhero tho nutrition projects have boen car

ried is comparativelY' oaoy, but· to find mcann of supply
ing this do:rna.nd is very difficult. In the i'1rct place
it is hard to cot mcrcacnt.a to roalizo that 0. demand has
been created. Then Tll:en it nctua.lly comes thoy nrc not
rendy tor it. The homo supply is l1n1ted and that cor.ting
from \11thout tho stato is somotimes poor in quality and
in most instances more expenaavc than mite flour. Uhen
people arc tully convinced of' tho superior va.lue ot tho
coarse crain cerenls and aro not hard proened tor funds
they do not mind payin� two or mora canto per pound �oro
tor it than thoy do tor uh1to rlour but 1"/11cn they are
learning to use it and are having hard times to �o both
ends t100t the fi;ont hn.� difficulty in cett1nr: thom to pur
enace it. Work" has been done not only 'With tho r.1orchants
of this district to Get thon to keep sufficient Mounts
or this food mntcrlal on hand, but also with the millers
to grind D. large enough por cent. of their Wheat to neat
the need. A circular lettor has boon sent out to the
farmers who grow wheat, empha.sizing tho value of this
food and request1nc them to :1s1: the :c.111ers to whom. they

, take their wheat for {;I'1nd.1ng to havo a considerable po.rt
If ;1 V of it ground into Tlbola nheat flour. both for the use of

(J.J_
(� . thel� ann families and to help supply the cor.mnmlty.

� {It; i; {I.f j'1� � '.41' t� ·

I �

In five communities in Apache county tho der.umd tor
wholo whea.t products has been developed.- In three hotels
whero the I�ent tDl:oa 000.10 ccar-se grain murfins and
brond arc nen aorved a part of tho time. A yoar ago she
never sa71 these toods on the tables. During tho year
1922-23, so far as the f�ent wa.s a.ble to learn, no whole
wheat flour WtlS produced in the nills of f..pacne County,
thOUGh SOI:lO orneked wheat WOoS made for breakfast food.
DurinG 1023-24 n considerable amount of the whole whoa.t
flour was producod, th� the supply was exhausted before
the Sprinr: 'Was ended. Presont prospeots 1nd.1cata tb�t
mora local whole wheat flour will be produced in Apache
county in 1924-25 thD...'fl evor before.

Tho only flour r.tl11 .in coconino Count'1 has closed
dovm because not enO'U(;h wheat has been grown durinz the
last two acaaona to keep it in operation.

In aLl tho rural districts of Coconino County where

��:r��t�;!f�f���:c���a�O�tO�m���;i��dht!�dUli�Kglb��gglh1m°isveen lllcreacea 'to Gone CAtton , bUt, pure asc as oon. --

ited because thin flour coste nore than-nh1to flour.



(5) Gardens. The tact tha.t noat people do, not use
enough fruit ��d vegetnblcs in their diet has boon ob
servod in all cO!.1mUIlit1eo whore the nutrition project.
has boon cnrried. Therefore tho Agent has taken e.dvc.n
ta.ee of opportunities no they have come to ��ess upon
both parents and children the importanoe or growing in
their gnrdens more tru1ts and vegetablos, end in greater
variety. EspeciAlly do people need nora greon v00etables�

No garden projects have been carried because that
110rk belongs to tho men ll8ents. Hoocverl one Garden Club
waG organized by the Home Demonstration :Agent in ""�opnnse
to the roquest of tho FarI!1 Adviser because he "f13 out ot
tho COUl'lty at the t1l:1o tho work \'las needod. She also did
the pre11in1nary t'lork for anothor Garden Club by awakening
interest and seow."_1ng a leader, tho actual organization
worlt being done by tE.o Assistant Director, Tho serves as'
state Club tender. Beco..ute or tho great need or more

green vegetables tor all the people the Extension Zpoe1-
a11st in ilorticultura formulated, at the request of tho
kent, direction:] tar broTdl"� hCrul lettuoe and sp1nnch,
w'ith suggestions concerning thO kinds or soed bast Adapted
to Northern· Arizona. These wero n1meographed and dis
tributed during tho Spring to those Who grew gardens in Ch�
the co�t1es whero the nutrition project waa carried. �
Same good was acoomplished .in t hio way but da.ta as to '

results has not been secured, Tllcro 10 no question but
that much nero spinach is grown n071 than when the }.gant
bogon this work three :rearn '\.';0. T:t1GU aho round opmtlch
gl"'O�;1ng 1...-:1 one gardell in one.eO::1IlL1Uit7{. There:may have
been mora, but ott repeatGd 1l1.qui14 failed to bring forth
such 1n.for::tatlon. !!any in the con:atl."l1t1es V1hero srle
l'lor!:od. did not !:now root it nns, �d those who bad soon
or ho.o.rd 01' it ha.d no idoa or its, value as foOd. Uoo she
f'r'oquentl:,r sees it crowing" in the gardens of' these com-

/
� �

.. mun1t1eo, end l!1Dl1Y school'ohil.dren report that they mise
�Jfl" fit. .

, .
�

(�" t. tOr"
\

During tho present yea.r tho Ag( llt has kept in touch
with tho group, of Span1sh-}JJ!Wr1oans in Flagstaff who have
tor the third time gronn. gardens u.."'lder her d.irection.
They do not keop records because they do not, wr1te_ lJ.1h:ts
-year no erfOl:'t, has been nn.-d.e to cather data. c onc�,rn1ng
theoe gardens. beceuae tho qlimnt1a conditions have been

���vO�:�;�h�e�c� ��mIii�st��t:#b�tre��i:tand
during the late sU!.1t1Or and earl? autumn th:m would bave
been possible TT1thout their SnrdGl'ls.

(6) I_aUt. rn many of the rural districts or Coconino
county the suPPl.1' of milk 10 11.'o� sufficient to tlGat the
needs of tho children. 1'h0 SOJne laok of tttlk is tound in
tlOst

.

of tho Me.."'t1can cO:lr.lUn1t,1es.. Under those conditions

11,
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the use of' more canned milk is urgod.

In plaoes where thore is plenty 01' mille consider
ablo numb�r or children have been found who do not drink
milk because tho-y ttink they don't like it. This pre
judice ha.D been many times ovorcOl:lC with 11 ttlo children
by" tho use or the milk fairies l4hich the Agent carries
with her. Older boys and girls will often learn to drink
l'!11lk when they get an undcrotonding of its valuo in tho
diet.

u.. C lotlting.

(1) Girls' Garment J.ial.tW�� C1U�8. In thirteen Co:tnr.lUn-
1tios Girls t Gamcnt t1B.kinC Clubs have boon organized.
In fOUl' or those tirnt, socond and third year mombero
registerod undor one loader. In two communities first
nnd second year Girls also enrolled with onG loader. In
tt10 other communities two distinct clubs havo boon or
ganized, each· with its orr.n loader.

In Sedonia, Coconino Count7, where thero is no
available leader for s��acr work, tho toachors sorve aD
leadors. The work begins in Septetlbcr and closes in
May. Accordingly tho first yoar Girls eo.mplet1ng work
this year registerod in 1923 and tho rirot ond seoond
year members who are enrolled this year" tmdor separate
leaders 11111 not finish the work until Uay of 1925.

Of the fiftoen clubs orsanized nino held satis
factory Ach1ove�t Exercisea. Eight-rive girls out or
tho 193 enrolled received Aeh1ove�nt Pins •. or the re

maining six clubs the Achievement Day o� one is not due
until next May and the other five failed to complete tho
work bocause of tho illness or inefficiency of thoir
leaders.

!rbe qua11t7 of tlUch ot tho work done wa.s excollent
and the faithful, efficient service rendered by the lead
ers who brouGht their club members to the successful con
let1on. ·or tho work 1s grently apprecIated b7 the f�ent.

(2) tt111inory .and PIOt1cr 1!a1.:1ng.. Besid&s the Garment
Uaking Clubs' work no clothing projects have been carried.
IIOt1over. some ass1stnnco hae been Given to individuals in
remodeling hats and tho making ot artificial flowers. In
the far distant co�1ty of FredonIa, ul1ch was visited
tor the 'first time in november" a demonstration was givon
ot tho making of orGa..�die and silk rlowers� to thirty-five
women Tbo flore eager for tile work. 1'hose ladies TJ'a."1tcd
to loarn to r..aka tho organdie 1"lowers so that thoy could
have them for tunorals during tho winter, rrhen they hava
no flowers and cannot cot tbOlll bo cause they are so far

�Vlay from the ):,a11road.
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u. Bane Uan�lcomcnt.

In fivo cOInttUnit1es women have enrolled in SOI:1G

phasQ of homo :manager.lCIlt.
I,
(1) Homo Aocounts. Beonuse or tho interest expressed

by twl7, women ,in tho kooping of accounts c.nd the encor-
ness on tho part or SOl:1O, to find out just t7ha.t their
Gardens, poultry and dairy produots arf3 worth to tho� in
dollars and cents, tho �ent has , ld'ter conferepces n1th
ono of the most interested or her le�ders, forr�lated
home accounts blanks, TJhich soe:rn. to weet the need of
these homol:cepers. Thoce bltnllts have been 'approved by"
bankers and mtmsographod at tho State �ens1an Orfioe.
Thoya re now on trial. The Director has suggosted that
if they provo satisfactory they:may be printed. 1'heoo
blnr� aro doo�ed tor those who want to keep a rocord
of tho produoo ot tho dairy, Barden and poultcy in
addition to tho regular household accounts, and the
value of' tho portions of each which are used ond sold�
together with the expense of etlch. Tho women Tho have
the care or rdlk and eeca and T1ho grow fruit and vege
ta.bles are vary l'lUCh ploa.sed with these a ceount blanks.
In respo.'1se to request tho blSo&."1.ks have been sont to fivo
different co�lt1eo. ReportTl arc S1Cn7 in coming, rut
tho AGent" bolieves f'ro.o what she han loomod thrOl.1[!ft
porsonal interviews end letters that at lanst, thirty
women are koeping accounts. Until thoi have had some
experience in account, l:ooping thoy nave not surficient
data to intelligently :r.Jll:o 0. budget. Mother year budget
�� will bo o�ha31zcd.

i '
�

, In SnO\1.rlnL�, thoro seven wOt'lCn lU"O keeping hor.w
"accounts, tho pla:y ftDollars and Conts" was eivon. The
purpose or thin was to �o pooplo roalizG �ho importance
of keePinG nocounts. Ona of the �others told at a �cet
ing of tho Homo ttanaccnent group tho story of' bor children
eo£11IlG home trom the play enthusod with tho idea. of
putting into practice tho �estlan that children should
nork 1n the homo 0. corto.in 'rl\.U11ber of bcr\l!'s n month to pay
tho expense or thQir board, clothing� etc. It they
Tlorked overt1:ne they vere to set over ps.."1 nt 00 much per
tlll hour. She aaid that throe of her children Tlere work-

-

w..g a.ccording to the plan. The oldest b� worked fifty
hours a month to pay expenses and the las.., month had
earned, at ten cents an hour, $2.50 for ovor time an.d
said he would :r.laka $5.00 tho next month. The children
tlork to acheduke , keep their own time and do not ha.vo to
be told to get to work. The r.1other said "The pltUl this
far works liko a charm. it A month later tho plan was still
working t1n,e.
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(2) Systematized Plan or lIouoework. Tho snowflake
UOtlG Er1'101eno7 Group, nnoac leader reports seventeen
m!:lbors !ollO'i'ling a syste:rnatic plan or housework, Tlas

orGanized in llarch l41th five r.elnbors. In l1ay the numb�r
hn.d increo.oed to sixteen, wd others have joined smOG.
T'als group holds nonthly r.teotings, d1sous�1ng topica
previously assigned and report1n� an results or demon
stDations carried on in their Ol'm hones.

Ona nother stated tha.t in her homo they hald a

i'ru:d.ly conrer-cnco to consider the schedule and decided
that every newer old enO'tlg."1. should have an 1nd1vidua.l
schedule. Tho7 h�vo norkca out a system or per cents
which snons Tlho L'lost ncar 17 keops to the sohedule. If
one goes on an erra.."ld and is Bono lont;er than necossLlrY
th:l.t pulls his or her per cent, down. Hor children are
cnthusillstic about tho plnn.
1(""

'1'nc .londer of tho ned Lake Club reports ana Tlonan
trrinc the plOll or workinG to schedule and adds thtlt
otherD are irlolinod to tollorr her e7..m:tDle.

. .

(3) Roarrangencmt or Kitchens. EiGht ldtchons }"l..a.ve
been rearranr;�, 1"l one of which a s1nl: has been
plnoed, ·wit.h the hope th�.t in tho ncar futuro water
will bo brought into the nouce, Because of hard ti.tles
this year few labor sav1nc d�vices havo been purchased.

P. Hone Health.

(1) Tho health and nutrition pro.jocts have been siI:l
ultaneously carried on throug..lJ. the ochools and also with
tho pre-school age children as already described under
the bead of nutrition. Consequently the number or com

�t1es whero the nark has been dono and the contaots
made arc the aamo as thoso CIl'U!lera.ted in tho discussion
or nutrition.

(2) Tho servicos of' phyoicions and nursO:l have not
been available in c�"'l1t1es where those projects nave
been started� t11th the czcept10n tlult once in each or
two c�1t1es a Sheppard-Towner Nurse ��de physical
examinat10'i'W. In S!looflake, mare tho local people are

efficiently carrying on the hoalth work started last
-vear, thoy nrc tortun2.te in reto.ining ror anothor year
no prL"'lo1pal Dr. Heywood,. 1111.0 is a ph-;slc1an. T:"lere they
hnve also cT.1ployod a teacher valo is in charge of tho
l:.oalth norl:. Sho is using the health crusade sccrc
cards with tho six. 10ti'or sro.don and plrms to orgtul1ze the
pupils of the seventh and eighth grades into separate
health clubs tor the boys GIld girls.

(3) In nine or the rura.l atl.'nlr'..er schools or coconino
county a health contest has been carried. A beautiful
picture, appropriately frmoed, haa been cf£ered as a
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prize to the school CaininG tho noot points. Pollcnr-
1nG arc tho rulos or the contest.

I.

Pupil Gains to:- each t1r.� teoth al"'O cle�G<!. cne pOint,
no!' to exceed four c!a.111'.

rr.

Pu.pi� lose,S ten points each dD::r he is nbOE4"'lt !'reo
oenool an account or s�eos.

:?tlPil� 'Cho do �ot, fs.n bolorr nor.r:tl.J. weiGht {;� tWQ."1.t:,
pointe �ch oonth.

v.
,

Pupils nho- arc 15 pel- cent. abovo nOrtlal in woiGht loso
ten points tor each additional. ana per cent. on their
l1oi(;ht that thoy cain.

VI.

PupIls nho are underuelcht gain no l:'JU'l7 points an their
gain equnls per cent. or tho pounds they were underweiGht.
For e:tar.lPlc� a child two pounds ur..derneisht gains one

potmd, and gains fifty pOints, or 11' he gains ona-half
pound he gains llrcnty-fiva points.

VII.

Each Ilo.cth thnt a child nho WtlS underwelBht in tho beGin
ning or the contest b!'incs his wight up to nOl�l end

.

keeps it thore' or above, he cnins soventy-rivG P01l1tO.

VIII.

Each achoof, :;r...all cain tC!l pOints tor C�C!:. per eo..'1t. or
pup1ls who do not :.f:n.ll to '7 per cent. or racre 001a.v nee-

mt\l. for ��ple; it '15 per cont. of tho p'J.Pl1s do not.
ra.ll to '1 POl' COl1t. or more 'belolT nOI'T.lal they gain 750
points. �.ao school that has the h1zhest n\l.1!l1:)ol- or
pOints to its enrolL"1.Ont wi.:.-,.s tllO oontest. '

Seven reports have been received. Two schools
fa1led to cOD'.J,llate tho Tlork because of eha.neo or tCti-chors.
All tho schools reportins have norl,cd so ho.rd in this
contest· that. the County Supcl"intendent and tho AGent have
decided that not only mll thoy giva the picture to tho

prize-w1nnL� school but� in reco�lt1an or tho faithful
eftort. made they will present a gut to each school.
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(4) Adoption of Recacmcndcd Practicos. Tho pract1Qos
reco:Jt1Gnded in the use or tho hoalth score cord have
been quito generally t1dopted, thOUB}l it is probable t,hat
only n tou tollorr them rogularly. It hns seemed im
practical to gather exact data bocause toacho""s and the
Mont have so r.1Uch work to dO tha.t they nave not fr...nc!
tIme to got this information concerning the hundr6d3 vt

. ch11drln who aro 'Uorldng on these dOtlO!lstrat1ons.

In talks Given in all tho schools and to mothers
tho neod of GOod posturo, prevontion of colds, GOod
el1c1nat1on and cleanlinoss or tho Skin have boen em

phaG1zod. Directions have o.lso 'been Given aa to hOl1 to
get good rooults al�g those lines, includinG a thoro
discussion or tho problem or how to provent colds.

In all this health \701"1: 't'ltl.ch attention hae been
Given to tho care of tt.a teoth. In one school tho
children T1rotc �oriGs about, tho strtlcturc cmd care of
the teeth. The teacher �o.vo n p:'ize to tho pupil l1hQ
produced the best :tocy.

!n r.ost of tho 3ehoo13 r�7 ��pl1s were without
tooth brt.�chen trhen the AGent made her first visit, blt
quickly thoy boo�e interested in th� care or their
teet-h. On hol" second visit t1;,e majcrlty raisod their
hands in responso to the question" nHOTl mtm'1 have tooth
brushes?" As tinea 110re so ha.rd, in some instanoes the
Agent gave nssistrmco in securing tho desired brush.
For e:tnrlPlo,. one day in 4 d� store l!. little lad came

1J.P to her with the GI'cct:L"le, I can It olean my teeth,
'cause I ho.1n't got no tooth bl"Ush. It !Iaturally she
handed tho 1nterested clcrl:: a coin and asked him to give
the boy a tooth bruSh. Than a little maid apparently
ab Jut two years youngor snid. if I can't, clean my teeth
'oause '!tf'3 bl"Ush tell dmm a crack. It Of cours�' another
coin wont. into the hand of tho clerk, and the second
child was made happy 't1ith a tooth brush.

Ex1.l.ct records are not available, bUt ne'o.rly all
tho children Tlith tIh<n the health projoct has been
ca.rried havo adopted rccor:n:t.Onded practices.1n tl'lC care
or the teeth. A ecnsCr1o.t1v3 estimate would indica.te
tha.t out of tho 643 school ohildren to tlhon talks e en

'cer-�1 tho teeth have been g1VG1'l that ,500 have adoptod
practioes rde�t��ndcd.

Q. Camrnunity Activities.

In rive places contnUn1t1 aotivities ha.ve. been
cal"X'ied on by gX"oups org.m11�ed by thG Agent. In t wc
others she helpod with activities conducted by groups
in thQ organiZa.tion or, vrhicll. t1b.G had no part.

(1) COlnmunity Fairs. Two £o.irs have been attonded,
one at. Red Lake, in Coeonino county" and the other at

Vernon, in Apache County. At both the Agent served as
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judge, and after tho ribbons 'loro pla.cod sho to,lkod to
tho people, pOintb� cut the prD.1ca-17�thy and the do
fcctivo things abouw the different artioles and told
wh'1 SOl:lO received ribbons and others did not.' At both
or these pla.C,OB picnic dinners were sorved. At Vernon
barboquGd beer was 4 part or tho manu•. The no.manln Club,
oreanized in July, nas in pa.� responsible tor the
success of the Fair at Red Lake.

(2)· Social Evonts. In fiVG OO!.t1Unitios the people
have enjoyed GOod times together in nooial affa.irs,
plamlcd and execut.ed by tho Groupo orE&niZod. by the
I�cnt. T'.aa r'�illona 'Wo:cen arranged a trip tor tho school
cli11d.l�-cn, brinGing thc:t to Flagstaff, a d10ttUlce at
nbout tf:e�1tY' ln11es, a!ld giving thom the pleasure or
a.ttending 3. ohildr6ns' ploturo a.t tho OrpheUl'll. Threo
�O"".l'S are plm-"l!ng Cl·�1stl!Ulo festivities.. The leader of
1:.b� Rctl L3.!:o �(Jt..:;.p h� roported plans lor a cor.trrnm1ty
Tl:nr,kSsi4frm5 a1r�cr, rlth an 1ntc�estiM program. Some
c� these social al'fa1rn nave taken tho form ot basket
C''':!�;Ol'' !,jar-t1es �dth g!.tXlO:l, qon::xun1ty picniCS at the
ccnccf r.hon the ch:.l�a.'1 haVG spocial exercises, and pie
:TJ.ppcra mien en c..l"bcr io to 'bG built to givo shade tor
tho p'u�!l� Oil tho �., :)01 Bl"C,"1l!lds, etc., �tc.

One or t�o rtJC'.:.ltn achiO"/cd in the cor.tr.nn11ty work
r..ay be- ezpreaaed in tho ncrda or tho Count" School SUl)cr-
1ntcnde:lt, �lO, in specl·, of tl ce:'tain COT.1t1UIl!ty in
ytnie!l. the:'o hnd been fj."lct on, said, "Uell, there 10 one

t!rl.r� 7C1':! �a7a dane fOl' thoso peoplo out there_ You have
r:;lVCll t::c::1 So::1�t�lnC to t:t-Lirut t:.'bout besides tuss!ne,
liarr tho7 den It, .fU3s as :cu.ch as they did."

(3) l:.lc�lcanlzat1an Uark. As�1stance has boon given
the O::-and Cll.'"1yG11 i? T. A. 1:1 O!'CZ!I".1z!nc;. a lie:1ean Br�ch.
This Br�ch coles its r.cct!ngo on. tho first lionday evening
of each nonth. At the first l"egular r.oet� there nero
sixteen r.e!:1liors present, D:lC five r.�mbers or the EnGlish
P.�.A... Tll.o latter ccaduct.od the program, but the tieT...1oan
�Grs took pc--t in t!lo oinginc. G�s wero plo:yed and
llght l�Crl"cs1r.'.cnts served. All hod a good time. The
r.w:t rs..;et:L� is to be directed by tho Branch T.'1enibers.
�,;.ey liant to learn to speoJ.:. read and write Enc;11nh. The
T1�.x;n aszed for :l £cr.1r.G class, l1hlch ha!l been sta:."'ted.
t:or.-l:1or� o� the �Slish P.T. "\4 servo as teachers. As
ab07G !ndlcated, ��t�17 de=onstr�t1or3 in food prepar
ation are given by the A{;9nt to tho r..othcrs.

Predonia iTip. In Coconino CO"..lllty, on the north
s�de � t,1:e Grml Ca:1yo:n of the Colo:sa..1o, 1s the l!orr.an

settle:yy� of Prcdo:n.13.. T'.c.csa peoplo pay taxez end have

a r1ti2�:t to t,hc s�r71cCG or the Hz-LO Dcnonntrat1on !.c;ent,
1:u.t ::.ove� until :';ovc�cr o: th1!l yca=' !lao ,be visited
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th1c tn:r au&y COt'Cl.."'lity of tno �drod or more people.

In Com�c.ny with the County School Superint.endent
GIld one of the best to.z1 drivern i..� Flagstaff, she
started on this lluto trip a.t two o'clOCk Yonds:y of'tcr
noon, l!cven;bor 17th.. FredOl'lin does not have railroad
cOtm.ections� '2ha aut o tool: its WD.Y nest to l!oodles,
Ca11i"orn1�, then ncrth thrque;h that State L""lto Ueva&,
and eaat, into· UtDh, then south to Fredonia. 1n Arizona.
The return trip nae nado by Lees Ferry across the Colo
rado Rl,"o!'. The ear took us south through the Kaiba.b
Uo.t1�o.l I}o..l"'l: and dotl:l !nto tho Canyon of tho Coloratlc
to Leon Fel"!'Y" The t:.uto crooned" tho R1·....er on the Percy
boat, then clil'.1bed up tho porilous ducr!n.y and up ovor
the doncrt t.o CedD.r Ridgo r a trading. pont, having.
tro.vclcu L"1 eisht or tho Vel"rl1..11t�1 Cl1f:t:� .to:r hundredS'
of nile;;. Tho c cz- sped donn' ft'om Cedar -nidgo 'ovor tho
dessrt, around thrOtl\;11. the pilles on the mountains east
or tho Son Frcncisco I'co.:::s, and CLU:l6 back into Flagsto.tt
at ccvcn o'clocI: Sunday e7en�.t Nov��ber 23, �lavll1S
traveled (l totv.l d!.stn..'YJoe of 8'60 miles. .

I
-- -

-

T"nc �o01l1c 0'£ F!'cdoIlic.. ·ss.vc the J--<;ent most cordial
_' l101co:!lO. Tho only rc.::ll.:" the;; found. wit-'h her was that I �
she did :lot Gtny long cno-�h. Tl::.e· -:nltl'1tion, health 1 ,1 I'

pr.\.d �loasr t;orl: done there t�� been im.Ucatod llbcvo.tJc!/'.- ..... r•.
ThG a...�erl"lcan beforu 'tho retu....""".l triP r'cr"ty-oix pre- 1-"- (.,.

-

ochool nge eb11dr("� were �Ci[)lod and 14oasured. A ta.lk
an tho care and feedine of cl�ildrcn tras given and con
f'ercnces wero held t.1th Bothel"';;; ccnccrndng personal.
Pl"oblcr:"� t-�til aftor c!ar�.. !:cul"11 all the Llo·t.hers in
tosn came to the l'OOet1nes. .t\.1'to:r 3or:;.Ct:l1r� ot tho nature
and coops of home dm:lOl1strut1o.l.1 nor!: lu:.rl boon explained.
to thOT.l they wanted UO:i.:'6 ue1UOL1.strat 1one , and said that
the Agent should .stay a \1aolt� bUt. that Tras mposs1ble,
tor ��rc �as no nay for h�r to get bac� to headquarters
if tho Iluto left r.:ithout, hGl'a, ella 'bec1c.cs. her annual
report hod to 'be wl'1tten.

.



OUT'LOO:K l�lm l1EC01·:!:'ND!..TIOli'S Jl�CI,TJD:n:rG CUOaZST:OlE
�100!U:l1 I�'C£ lIZXT �:J!.

A. In cont1w1t1ea whero out,.1ned project wOl"k has been
cOl:lPle·ted. :.ollOtf�up work haa to be dono in order that
ground gained be not lost.

B. 1# Work in progrc3s should be 'continued_

O. lien- Work:

(1) BaeD-use of the vital il�P01--tonco of llutrition and
bee.lth these projeeto :11ould 1."'0 started in cOl'l1mUUitias
whero the;) have not, been given.

(2) Horne r.t."1tlaee:r...cmt projectS:I enmh!t1!izing syst"emnt1zed
houoeworlc, tho keeping .of horne accOtJ.tlts, and tho planning
and renrl"nngertent or ldtchens shoul.d be tu...�her developed
and 1ntl�oduced into cor.ununit1os where euch work is flost
needed it the t,1r� of the Aeent will �rm1t her takinG
such action,

(:3) Gll.�l� t club \.--ork shO't).,.td be r;i1(ren closar oupcrv1s1on ..

It will pr#o'bably 'ba :lcv1sablc to ol"!;un1za Garment tulk1ne
clubs in three eOIl'llmlllit1eo Whore thJ.D work naa never been

liiven. f£}.le.!.to w1t!l thocc t:hO l1...o.vo . t.�ked tor roorga:n1zat1OIl.
an places trllel-'a ol� \TOrl: !In.:! been done wi]"l make a total.
oi� eiGhtoon 01\.(03_

(41 :rn. ao.'1to pkcea c�.J!ing tvo:r1:: my be asked tor. The
I�ent would be glad to c.i..ve thio if there is time in her
Pl"or;l?OZl_ ��:, itr 1"!O'.lld SO(?7tt that tl:o :-:ork abovo �.ent1oned
s£lould t:ike pree-cdfuce.

{s) rrOba.blY cOl�_;un1ty c.¢tl"J'S.tie� \rill not be intro
duced to nett cOl!t!Urlit.!.cs41 L'Ut follro-np work With those
a.lro�,c:Y' orC;3n�.�ed cb.cul(l not be neglected.

(0) Clothil1,g a;.1d, ttillinol''1 WOl.�l� l1ith \70I:lG1l tlould be
gladly accoptGd in Lwnl pl�oos if it uere ofter�d. How
ovel�, uith n:\l the tlOl..._: now Ul..1de1,.11 lvcry for one Agent in
three count '--as it d::cn not ecen ti.dvlsn'ble to· start this
';��"k v.lJ�lvsS a clothil'lg sPooia11Gt �(�C a.vaila.ble. for
.sa-;w ti.:..'1G �C'J.ld be �071t�cd fo!' 'Uno74Jceted calls, ,hleh
are GU:;'�O to q�e.

C01:\?l�tG Pl'Oj��ct!l nos in ,l):r·(�gress in l1a.vajo
Countyot �"i),�;gS are foOd oclect.icn Ol� proparation,. nut
rition and hoalth.
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Oontinue co::r.:un1tj' activities as o;r,l.1ortun1ty
.OCf.t.WS,

}'!.�tenaion Cenrcrence,

Start and cOllplete n\tt:r'1t1on and health .projecto
in Uavajo County at 3'0- City, Holbrook, t/oodruft and
Taylor_

Do follaa-up ltork in D.utrS.t1ont hGalth 0l1d hOl1".e
r..4�nccI:lent at Sncr.;fla!:e and as tIUoh follor;-up 'Fork in
Apn.e."lc Cetm.t1' as titlo 11111 o.llow.

Uo;,_ June:

Girls' Club ncr!:. O��e!4"'lization nfld f'ollow"'Ul'l
nOl'l: in Itpacho and COCC1'.uino Counties.

If pos�i'blo nt�t SOZla hOLlO manegement, work.

Gi!·l,g' Club ucrk.
?ossiblj crTh�lng domonAtr�t:�lc.

Octobor;

Uove::bor:

F,ollO\lI/-UP T'!ori:.
A:C'..VJ.ua.l re�ort.



SUMMARY
....... ,...-----



lr.

1. t:hGra advisable, t!orl: 10 done thror...lC)l orgnnizatiOlls nl
ready �� oxioto�e�. cth�ruicc new or��r�zat1on� are
founded. The corzunity is tho unit as thero are no

county orgnnlznt1ans.

l:.�cb han been given ill tIle dovclo1"m'�ntr" of the
p:'o[;rw.--:!. of trO!'!;: b:; officers and cOJ.T.littCGS tront local
O:"'eenizat1ons, by 11CJ.loo1 tettOhel"Il �ld cthe:.� I.n.w11o"'spir'"
1tcd lnd1v1cua�.

Oooperntivo nor!: is dOtiO l1itll ether En-ens1on
.���ntu, Cv'Unt,y Sc�ool SU.tj04·.iJ.lt�:'lJ. ..:mt�t teachers ar..d. State
end C ou.."'l..� "'J uGalth Dcpa.r":'�l·�tC.

qrha 1)l"ogrllJil of' WOj."� t/as docie.�j. UPon atter eonf'cl·
ene� nith h1tar�ated �ldivi���la � careful cans1der
et10n 01' actuaJ nG�t{ls t:.....",cl COl'lditio:ns.

2. Food.

11 i'food bolc.<;tim all<l }''rep�rnt:'cn project has been
C1U"Tioo to cor.:pletion in one 111exios."., conmun:tty, and 1,g
in pr0ff..�Ct;U i11 nncthsl�. In tr.J.�OO E�·Slish co�.J.tie6
r;roupa 01- tT�..cn l:.:.Vv cane :;O!� of thie TIOrk tor t..'1.e sake
Ol" il��OV:k� the hcuth o:f: their children.

nix. mOlli.bG� cO�l::plctod thu �orl� required 1n thQ
Girls' Er���i'1�� in �hc lIor.1$ Club.

l!i)..tl�ltion �rojccts h.n�t� been oarried to 0 0!r�let1on
th:,cr..1.G!l. �cllo¢ls in £1-:e CCJnr.r.Ul'litie3 in Apache ('aunty,
;x:,;.:! tan r..n.�a1 13');'lt:�l!")::·C 2cl1oo1s jll C ooordno COt:Ult:r. L"1.
i'b\:.r otl�l�t� schoolo :tn. CooO!:J.no Cou.nt:{ these Pl'ojo�ts are
141 pr-or;rC!!e f Tl.\�l�� 21!i.Vi..l 'boon G4Z� o �)rr�acts made w1t11
children �i'he:N' t;v:.� Pl'"'oje.(rtiJ hrlve been ooraplet.od. III
Ape" .0110 Cmt:rt,y th1rty-threa: per' eent , \Voro more than
seven pc::' e5:l� ... u.n.der aVOl'fag6 weight. and the coconino
pupils oh�le" t,hirt-y-f1vG l">vr eo-ut. thll:: underweight.

204 :::l�e·tohool sC-G c:111d'4�c!l hu�t3 been ;re1.z,hted md
r.:t::ti.e��dJt �nd. 1:;·'v,ll:s on th�� o�re �:riJ�:! feedinG or children
given to l!tOthel\s.
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Large numbers or both school and pre-school nge
children have gained in weight and improved in health.
Gratifying reporta hllve been reQc1ved concerning
improvoment in both sc�olarsh1p and deport�nt.

�he looal supply or whole wheat flour haa been
increased in Apache County.

Yore green veGctnblos are crown than tOr.mor17.
Children who would not drink lnilk are ,lenrnins to like
it.

4. Clothing.
I

Nine;, out of t11'tecn Girls' Gament l!tlk1ng ClubS
completed their work.

Demonstrations in tl�lor makinG wore given at
Endbn1a.

5� Homo �agom�t,.
in t1vo connmit1es women are keeping homo accounts.

Seventeen woman are following a systematized plan ot
housotlorl:. Eight kitchens haV$ been rearranged and one
sink installed.

G� Hame Health.

Work has been dane tbr� sohools simultaneously
with nutrition projects. 'A health contest wac carried
in nino rural schools of' Ooconino County, seven schools
c�t1nS·

'

'rho.majority. of the pupils have adopt,cd imProved
health habits end l:1ost or them own and usc tOQthbrushes-,

'7. Community Activities.

The Agent served as 3u.dse ,at Red Lake and, Vel:'nOtl
at their FaIrs.

Extension groups have planned and carried.,1rlto
stteet' pleasant so�1al art'airs in five C0llUl1U.tl1t1o$.

:rn cooperation with the Grand Can70lt P ..T.A. SOr1f)
Amoricanization 'w.ork is in p�oSress in that pl$.Qe.

S; Trip to Fredonia.

For tho first t1r:J.a. the Agent has this year done
Extension. work in Fredonia, north of the Grand Canyon.
She traveled, bY' auto 860 m11(HJ in making the r(')U.t1d trip ..


